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Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla i%

*•-.mur.♦ l I omtor.Mini Because nq poisonous or deleterious^ 
Ingredient* enter into thh ccrmpoeHien 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. -

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contains Only, 
the purest and moat effective remedial 
properties. *“ *”1 ***'

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is prescribed by 
leading physicians.

i-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by alf 
first-class

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine,’ 
and not a beverage hi disguise.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never fails te 
effect a core, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

—Ayer'S Sarsaparilla is a highly con, 
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Flood Medicine in the 
market. . / , I

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly ball a cents, y, 
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on 
Ate from those benefited by the nse of

o Wttiu*sr%
Jewel*

and other produce, to"'
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WU HH * Then lbat time came In which Msy 
fell III. There wee hardly a hope of 
her recovery. And tbroagh ell those sad 
days none grieved more then Thomas. 
Every morning as foou as cook came down, 
she heard a tap el the kitchen window,sod 
there stood Thomas at the bottom of tbs 
area steps, pale and anxious. She used to 
open the window, and before she could 
speak the eager voice would say :

1 How is Miss Msy 7—is she any worse ? 
—has she sleptr And on that terrible 
night when we thought she was dying, 
Thomas sat at the end of the kitchen by 
the side table white and silent, waiting with 
burning eyes and a breathless misery that 
almost seemed to suffocate him. Late that

when one feels Strong. Well, Ood Is good, 
sod he’l| take care of them,’ be added with 
a sigh, sod a month later, In that simple 
faith, he died.

" Then It became a question of what was 
to be done with the widow and children. 
The woman was delicate ; there was the 
•klnny baby, a little girl of six called 
(itaoie, and Thomas—they always called 
him by hie fell eld-fashioned naans—who 
was ten, or barely ten.

• I would like to Stay In London ; there’s 
more going on, and I’d be more likely to 
get something,’ the poor woman said, when 

I was made to send her back to
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PREPARED BY M
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mats. 

Prise |1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

An Odd Buelneae.

J*5 f a pro|
her native place. 1 They be very poor to 
Cornwall, where I come from ; It would be 
no goad going back, lather and mother areHImeBT SORTOM.

» i—h ) /:
They my—wall, II It should he so, 
Why need you tell the tale of woe 7

m™. b™»-a a»».. s« Twi*“i I'ferssra.,
Will It me

Ready Made eight Jane went down and reported : 1 The 
doctor says she is a little better.1 Thomas 
sprang to hie feet for one moment, then 
sat down again, and resting bis free on bis 
arm on the K’ ta 

When May was

THEHATS A. CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

dead, and there was only one other of ns, 
my brother Joe, and he want off to Mel
bourne long ago.’

ROW BACK- NDMHRR BOBO 18 U1TTISU RICH 
OUT Og RSWUPAl-ta riLKS.MOST WONDERFUL erring one restore, 

i <o " go aed sin ae more rThe Favorite Sea-gotng Bteamehlp
A dimly lighted, mu»ty-*meHing cellar

s,!te“i4
the headquarters of a stalwart, rather good 
looking colored men, who carries on a 

outside her door as If to gather strength, profitable business by tavisg old and cur- 
aud felt bis aide pocket anxiously : there M°ue numbers of New York papers and

selling them at fabulous prices. He Is 
known to all newspaper men, and In tact, 

preteuUutlnot to see It. He drew a long t0 everybody as •’ Back-number” Budd, 
breath aa be entered the room, I and bis business it the ontgrowtirof anold

hobby of bis for saving old newspapers. 
Ten years ago he came fa New York from 
Washington and started aa a bootblack2 

A reporter called at the place a fern days 
ago, and while looking for an ancient paper 
“ back-number " . Budd told something

■tot—»|*‘f1i5VSi‘S!Si **.
she knew all that be had suffered. years,” said he, “ tbe thought flashed

* 1 don’t know what we should have done |across my mind one day about saving all 
if you hadn’t got better, Miss May.’

** DOM in« soWhM 
1 better

bitterly at last.. 
Thomas was taken 

up to see her. He stopped for a moment

Tie ;
8, F. ST AN WOOD, Master, {See how thine heart Inclines to sin ;

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every SATUR- And lest In dnrk temptation’s hour,
DAY, p. on the asrlval of W. C- Hallway I Thou, too, thou Ids t sink beneath its power, ,

eonneetion with the W. 0. a ad W. A. Railways 1 
and Davison’s Ooaeh Ltaa Tbassday morning.

For through tleksts end gs»»ral ta**»*- 
tlnn apply te any of the ngeneies of tills Oom- 
peny, mtotheW. A A. end %. 0. Railway», r 
Capt. lleo. K. Corbitt, 8.8. Bvnagalina, An- | 
napoltr, or to

• he eight do lomething for yon.’
TIN WARE, BTO.

EXTRA CASH DISC0U1# ON ALL 

LINES.

1 I have sent, tnn’em,’ she answered;UWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

but I don’t know if he’s got the letter. 
We never kept mash count ol hie address, 

■ for he bad never had the same one long to
gether I don’t expect he’d be able to do 
much ; be waa never much ol a heed at 

: helping himself, let alone others.’
So we got together e little money and 

;le. She went to live In

SSSs#.
------mfcm- -mmrj

ugn waa something there that bulged, but I

(ESTABLISHED 1880,) *

H. H. PHINNIY, Manager.

the celebrated

stitmiturc.B
* Are yon better, Mias May 7’ heaaked.
* Yes, thank yon, Thomas, dear,’ she 

said.
DO YOU WANT Thomas.Bargains ? bought her a mi 

two rooms close by, and just kept soul and 
body together for herself and children by

L, K. BAKER. 1 You’ve been very bad,' and he shook 
bis bead mournfully.Ruler Bucket Chain Pump, President apd Managing Director.

W, A, ------------ --

cheap mm
(Prom the Blackwood's.): •angling and occasionally going out to 

work.
The most remerkeble thief a bent this 

little history |s tbet It |s quite true. If I 
knew how, I would pake It 
•tory gotag on fr 
magasine. But I could never Invent I he 
lore-making, and without love a story Is

— ALSO I—

FOBCE ZPXTMF,1
with Hose attached if required.

w- rm w«iare4 to Mosul foc I nr»^«oonfinTrt '“«.Irt
S^gerdrslnlai or convey I»* » *‘I 
irgssSsr ground, tien he dell vend 
Sisl ney etnl ton on the line of Mnil 

way. Mend for Price Llet.

Suddenly one day my housemaid went 
off wltbouta moment's notice, to her moth
er, who waa 111, and poor Mrs. Lobb was 
enable to come and help us on account of 
her baby. 1 I can't bear to refuse,’ tbe 
poor thing laid, 1 but the little baby Is that 
bad with brooch It la, I doubt If I keep H 
through tbe winter.'

Theè It was that Thomas first came Into 
our lives. I had hardly noticed him be
fore, except as a little dark-haired boy too 
small for his age. The morning after 
Jane went, I was told he wanted to eee me.

ember the Interview as well as if It 
were yesterday. I was in the dining room 
when he knocked. • Come In,' 1 said, and 
In came Thomas. He stepped just Inside 
and polled his front hair. Evidently he 
had been instructed that that was the cor.

tbe old papers I could find. I bad grown a 
tittle careless about my boot black business,

£22
at tbe place where Palmer’s theatre now 
stands. It was very bard pulling at first, 
and I got the window man in the Oilsey 
henso to save all papers, which I bought 
by tbe pound. It was awfully slow work, 
tor 1 hardly made my bread and hotter out 
of it. My friends advised me to sell oat,

night ready against you waa better
Kr,on\nbt,theem,ou? * °‘ “U,feCl,0n .be file kept on growing larger and larger

A little later in the spring brought n.

' ,"e^‘d0lDB ceed, 1 made a uniform set of prices as
up the garden. I was sitting in the I*'’ follows : A copy of paper one week old, 
den making up my book, with tbe weekly , J’y 0, Toy five.cent paper a
expenses, wouflerlng bow it was that some- “eefc 0,g 'elght cenU ; a copy otaay paper
ht1f> hanck^sMa* dm gd “ Ibere 3° days old, 10 cenu. For each month 

was a anooa at the door. after 30 days add five cents , a copy of a
of coÜ“« ‘ ’ C‘me Tb0mM* paper one year old, 80 cents. For each

• * PleMe- mMn’’ hr “M ,hyly’ • molhfir . ‘.P|!e“e|’dœU^l I mhiTe ,h° ,“T *00d,‘ cepti^tolb^'priais CmJde 5bU“a

\ W altar W 6e<*%s. of I from India that her father bad died ot .on- «7» - bow yon have no hoo.em.id, ro I by, pnmng hta fronthAIr aa p6per „ ver, rere out ot print.
feflàtfafc *,r0ke- c.meti.takt.jm.wonun.aemeto help . Golng to mum. ? * 6 ^^^.tme^cV^. ^TJorfume

............„?<* v JZuTfm. as- Opposite to us there was a house to be a bit . j quite astonished . tt a prominent lawyer came here and
âigned to me all bUproperty in trust 1er the let, For a loBg lime It was quite empty, You, Thomas Has your uncle sent for you ? ! wanted a copy of the ForW printed in
bsaeet ef his erediters. »y thf provUto# of ^ window dirt on the windows, ' Fleese, mom, I does lor mother, «weeps ‘No mum ; but there sa gentleman | lgn , got tt ^ .ahed my regular
said deed eertaln ereditors atwpralemd.aad > dustried and ecrub* and dusts and waehee up tbe "b<’r“^.,Dhg,OD “,d ,°ff 1° *ho‘i j price—«3. He waa very indignant, aud
All sredUors desiring to exeo«*e esid deed duet on tbe steps, dreary ana aeeerwâ. A „ r -, • kim*1 deal, eod he’s ospteln of a ship. 1 i A„ at»rïB hnâ wh*n I ftvnlain.must do .«within ninety days ftomtU Aat* ««ddsoly oaa morning, though the bill ‘binge. Mother «aid I was to tell you I always wanted to go about a bit, and be’s JauLas my morte of living he^ paid
«•üf nT«?. fttl !* r. ltt* M *** —r-^-* «" not taken down, the wladew. were coo Id clean kni,eased booU be. oil lui. He offered to take me free tor my work, and prlce and Jt The lawyer, are m,
^^pU^staof^t *. J. cleaned, the step.a-.pt, and a ..all carted down a. he ..Id the las. word., « br.a«.me, tack or drop me principal customer^ a. the,'often win big

BtidgsUWtaWtaro. th. load of ebabb, In,altar, carried in. Evl- be felt ashamed at praising bim.el, ^«“ » ; l^JSSLXi\ ~ Ti
mtpeeted mal ^taed ^ 1 had bm>n pnt in ohargs, ‘“d nothing bat notait, would base . L dou't see ,b.t l ca. come to much 8^ | ^o. th' mnst b.ve tLe ^per.and,

and I was glad ol It, tor It la never very dr,ven blm 10 do ls- at » paper slmp | therefore, remain firm in my price.
i„ !«».« » hnn.e ahsnlntalr amntr • Why you bore quite a list of accom- i No, Thomas, perhaps not. •• My principal files are tbe Sun from

“ïiSUîïï.r:rr^Tr“;-,.rj:,r — ^-riis. srîiÆr
and knit. I >ad an moeh to tbtnli about laoKhed' but he wei avider’l,7 Ter7 me proudly. • Perhaps I might; come "d the nmu fn)^ 1881.
that I could not eettl to anything else. anxiotts- across uncle out at Melbourne ; and, any- •• 1 have also very complete files of many
ro!ls much lamvwny udM -Or I con Id take care of the children- how, I’ll know more, and have seen more including Truth, DM and
Boeka were never much In my way, and a. ^ mean’-he said, cor- jben I have been there and back than I others? I put twenty copies away a day of
for going out I never oared for It much, luo > * • do now. Tbe gentleman ibat’staking me, trn,M Sun and Herald"
even aa a girl. So I used to sit and koll, rectin« himself; • then perhaps nor.ecould tQO saysttie sea will make me strong and „ Wbet' „ the higUeet price you we,e
aeeln* tbrongb tbe thick screen of plants MP-' He was quite a manager, and Utm. off g«I-log. I shan't be any good e„er pajd fora paper ?'
on the window sill all that went on In the e*ldeetl' thoo*ht ou‘ l,°" m***n cou,d ,‘P" J. 01„e right • /'A lew>er Pfidh “a l"° rcoPiee

. _ ... „«„,.L.,ibe arranged so as to make tbe best of rernapa you aro rtgiu of a paper published in 1864, and I have
street. Sometimes I saw the caretaker , r am s«i children I have ‘ “ Bb"rd wo,k le“nin* ™o bar’be often received $15 and $18 for old and val-
opposite going In and out, he and hie wife! * • " with a little gasp. • But ehe e keen on my uaP|e papers. Newspaper men often come
and their two little children. He looked “"W lskeo °“e of oure^ be •"ded Krla«!; going, because 'be ‘bink, I might t»«»‘|Uer0 .o*l give me from$l lo$5 just to look 

, . . . . hmk*n dnm and *7" lnd ‘be ‘ our* 1 showed that he did not uncle, but I don t like leaving ol her, and valuable paper. A large partvery reapectabla, but broken down and * . wllh bii ,igter ; . and U d“» ‘ '*k« «>• /be ” ' ,rJe u in .he^ountry, but I never
ter, by thin; be was evidently far gone V tears came Into hie clear eyes, but he I ___ _ ,,, tbe- ,re forin consumption. Tbe woman saensedI * bava pushed a perambul. or often *>,1 mauhlMy to keyp lbem back ; ^ ^ul ^me to me .hortly .7,Lr the
worried and anxlon. as wall she might, Hick., tbe grocer’s wile, since her SDd tben be added, * And I don't like leav- A Ward failure, and bought a two

i nd in h«t arms (here was at- husband has bean laid ep, and her in the lug Miss May. I couldn’t ba’ gone if ebe roo,1u»' file of ihe daily papers centainingpoorroo ; .ndnb.r.m.ihere-ta.U though, b„„ funny he would hadn’t been better.’ L account of tbe affair'l charged ten
ways.aklBoy little baby, ber third child. FW ■. ,w0 babie. along with on. ‘And when do you start 7’ Leuis a copy, and got every cent of it
They were of the artisan class, and *efy peahlneRiy twe tIBDtwaiottg w • 1e morrow, mum ; It's very sudden like, ..Iqi „h0w you some ouriosllies,” said
poor of oourse er they would not Uve bsod- SDd wllb ‘be other holding little May but they tay chance, alwnye ia. I came to Budd ba tml tbe rep0rfer to tbe back 
/ ’ ,.kln. ' emnl, hoMH , as ihe toddled beside blm, and wondered say good-by. May I go up to the young ol ,hrt c#lter wbiCh is known as the
been taking care of an empty ho«e 1 what moet klnd bot proper mother-in- I look bim up lo the nursery £(U)4lt ebop. Among the faded and
used to wonder If they bad enough to eat, . L, „ ehe Bet lbem My He looked at the children with L,, -ete e UeraUoi August 20tb,
for they all looked while and tklu and half-1 ^ the face of one who had suddenly grown jg60 which contained a full account of

motirer-ln-law always kept me well in older aud knew muoh, and was going »» ttlB opening of Central Park ; a copy of
hand, and does still, though I am getting know more, He explained all about his h g of June 20tb, 1834, with turnedThe next time I went to the l.udlowl . #jd Tber# „ #Q# ,blag j journey to them, and .by be was going, lcolnœü relee tor lbe d^th Qf Lafayette ; a

office I ashed .boat them, and waa told ..... .. . just as if they bad been old enough to (jazttu of May 80th, 1865, with a
that they were respectable Cornish people, I •*niP,7 «*tcad her finding out—but that under,Und_ and then be K„ve|y and *or- drBWQ plctare 0, the ^pture of Jeff
but Cornwall was atarvat.oo now, and there *'» ePPw b7“d b*' ‘“nd8 WUb ‘be“ ‘ “ D*aU 00 ,ho ,r0D‘ PaKe i » *9

. v . . . frkxa. hmxi 1 Well. no. Thomas, I dont think we and with nurse. 0f M»y. 1865. gave a picture ot
was oothlag for any one te *»• Jb/ bed LB m6k, you bead nor.e,’ I said,' but you ’ I don’t want yon to goMay sa d, 1 I ,hrowfng a body wrapped to a sheet Into
come to London a few years before, and ™ 7® - ' want you lo stay here. When will 7»“ tbe\water. It wa* entitled, - Tbe Assess
the man who wa. a mechanic, bU kept can com. .n the morning and dean ‘he ?, Ln\end,” meaning Booth', the murderer
hi. (.mil. .ell till he broke down |n knives and boota. You are quite sore you * I don’t know when, but 1 II come, Misa ^ LincelriT He bad also first copies ofh , h H ‘ uL nLJttLw JL an can do them beautiful.’ May ; never fee, but 1 'll come hack Your ?JWorld, UtraU 1Bd 6ed hundred,
health. He could do nothing now, waa an fe mu„ , be «newered, U»rden •• •» in order,' be added. ' Maybe lf^tb£r valuable reUc,.
outdoor patient nt Bromptoo hoepIMI, snd * ^ 1 ' . the gardener will look alter It a bit now. The reporter then went lo Raven*wood,
bad only tbe allowance from hie cleb, and ‘ooktug up with his great dark eye.. They followed blm, the three children end|L L wb„6 Budd had 4,000,000 copies ol

. , hi. «.metlmes eamed So Thomas came every day, and was the nur,e. |0 the head of the stairs, and stood . pape„ gtored away. He bas a system bytbe few .billings bis wife sometime, earned ^ ^ Ha was very quiet and I looking through and over tbe banisters. I^hlchbe can raJily .urn to any paper
by going out to work. (taMl When he carried In the coals • Oood-by, good-by I' called May »“d desired without loss of time. He ia

There was a large leg of mutton for the atuntlve. When he cameo in ine coai ^ otherl| watcb|Dg hlm deroend.
children's dinner the next day. I cut off *"”'*• ,ooked ronnd,° ^ 11 ' Good-b, t he ..Id ,
. I„,„n onmt «lires m.t thsm be l«“ers to mall or anything he could do ; , Good-by I’ and suddenly May • little
hall-a-doien good slices put ‘h.m be I ^ ^ wben my p|aot, wanted shoe, which wa. unbuttoned, fell through
tween two hot dishes with some vegetables, 7 wash in» tbe railing on tbe rail beneath, touching
and sent them to the Cornish folk. Tbe, watering or the le.v.s wanted washing. ^ ^

- .,.»«(-! th« .ervant aaid wheu E»«n cook, who was difficult to please, I It’s good luck,' nurse called out. « It's dreams, very grateful, the sMvaot , L„d he , was a downright blessing.’ The real good luck Thomas ; she’s dropped her collar, end, the most cereful seeroli being 
she returned, and the dishes were brought wssa aownngo. o.w.mg. 0DMd looked made Wt the ertfofo without success, she
back b, tbe little boy, with • Father’s on*7 »** hg ng we* “’ W . at jj » little old shoe with a bole nearly came to the conclusion that it had been
much obliged, aad It did him a world 0| had a chan», he would creep up lo ,be tbro^b at tbe toe. | stolen. Last week ber husband dreamed

^ I On. da. A hnv nf «..were came from uuraery and pla, with the children. He i Please, mum, may I keep It 7' he asked, three nights In succesion tbet tbe coller wee
* ^ h®* . adored May and used to carry her upslare I with a smile and when I nodded he looked secreted under e stump neer his hern, and
the country, so I made op a nosegay aud “ored ”**' »nd Jalk sh. 7Ù at her wilh“ satisfied face. ' I’ll take he went to investigate. He thrust bis b.ud
sent It across to tbe poor wasted-look log when ehe ceBe tn ,roni be ’ nP Mies llav I’m going to keep It. It'll Into a cavil, beneath Ihe stump, and sure
caretaker Tbl. brought the woman with delighted to let him do It, putting her », Mj tfaM ^'^ith m,8ln the ship.’ He enough, felt a lorry substance which he

. . arme round Mi neck, and looking up e‘ finoned In the hall and turned round, pulled out. Tbe man then wentbome andVm "hu/hlnn d^k. r.mell a fiow- b- with he, clear bln. eyee. He wm so Œe, mum/ ha a.l5, and he pulled hi. ^h.ngml MpjdM 'ba •k““k
My husband he do > »•••.mall ■ wltb toe cb„dren that In the after- hair once more, - I want to ‘benk you jor emstped.-Banyor Journal.

er, ma'am,’she said. * It’s many a de, ____ all vour kindness to us. You've alleys beennow since be has seen them growing In the DOOn Dur,e ,0®a **»ea left m on g I good frie(1<| t(> ni(« be added approtifagly. 
ground.' Then I asked her If I might go "bite ebe was down stairs. 'And you nave been a good boy,
and eee ber sometime., or perb.p. he would ' Thomas,’ I said one day , what I. « that Thomas/I .niw.rod 8^'/;,,,
Ilk. . paper and some book, now ^ I sticking out o^our^pockM F He turutal knowthrt f^u H fio°d o.' yonrf| 

then 7 The woman's lace brightened. 1 He ver7 red ttu< pulled his hair. and Miss May’s,' be said, and strode etur-
wonld be pleased, ma'am, Indeed,’ehe said. 1 Pleaee,fount, it's, pipe.' dtly toward the street door,
• U'- lung since an, one went to talk to ’ A pipe ! Where did you get Ilf ]

blm, and I often Ihlak It's dull foc hlm- 1 Bought t, mom. , He took’the gold In eilence, turning It over
doubt If I have him muoh longer,' she ‘But you are not going lo smoke, 1 ierpriW, as if to be sure that It was real, 
added, .imply : - end It’s hkely you can I hope 7' He tried hard not to laugh, bull He |pok6d gnoh a bab, while he did so that 

ma*am ! - , the Idea ot smoking waa too much for hlm. i wandered If the captain of the ship had80 1 wen', over to see Mr. Lobb. He we, I '.?*»•.. mum, I bought It to teach Mis. ! taken a .Tan'

sitting by tbe fire, warming bis long, thin | M*7 how to blow bubbles, he said, wlth baadi yygid do. Poor little Thomas, going
baudg - , ae grand an air ae if be bad bought “ to a|0n. to tbe other side of the world, leaving

• I am glad to see yon. ma’am,’ be eaid, ‘“oh her Arabic. ell he cared for here, my heart meut>out to
with the almost perfect manner one some- • Another week, Jane retnrned ‘ bornas {^“^J^^ne thatThad borne my cbild-
timea finds among working people, wbo got a piece el a paperabop, end carried out Had she not once looked at him
have not lived much in town. *1 would papers ever, morning ; but on Saturday w|tb tby atraave wouder tbet I bad looked
have come over lo thank you for y„0r .««uoooe be generally paid cook a visit, Lory first little one 7 A“dbe* be“*
kindness, but feared you might thl.k it a| and went uplo.ee the children, the de, 1 little tad a, sea’,

discovered that be bad a voice. G01"* I trying\o get elrong In order to take cere of 
past the nursery door, I heard May »a, ; I her by^„d by j thought how he had sat 

• Yea, do ting tt again, please, Thomas,’ aDd ,obbed the irigbt be beard that May
was better, of bow I bad seen bis father 
lying dead with the surprised smile on his 
lace, aa though be had seen tbe heavenly
city__what would be eay now, I wondered
If be could eee his little son starting alone
out Into tbe world 7 „ uame Experience.

-Good-by, deer Utile lad,’ I eald. • Mr^r H«e convinced many ibat to nse any of 
Why, Thomas, ^ . yOQ grow siroug and be a brave and good ^ba substitutes offmoM for là» oply *ore«

man,’ and I stooped and kissed him. popand painless corn cure Is attended
Thomas said note word ; but 1 knew that he wlthdanger. Get always end use none
was crying, ne he strode toward tbe door. 0tbPr then Putnam’* Peinte* Corn Ex»

tractor, at druggist*.

isIf so, Try the Subscriber."
a "i v : h i 13811

—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEfcDS, H4TS A CAht,

doors a’s hoes, à aid Ware,

— .roar- month to month la a
Do you know any more *ouge7’ sheCASH 1 aekud.

no hesrt for songs.
’ I kept your garden lo order,’ be said ; 

1 the primroses ere com log up, and there’s 
three snowdrops out. ’

• I am so glad. West's that In yonr 
pocket, sticking out7’

1 It’s the mice,' he answered smiling for 
the first time. 1 I’ve bed ’em this fort-

uotbiug. 1. should never knew, for In
stance, what to make Msy and th# doctor 
eay to each other. So I had better put 
down Tbomae’ story jnstae U all happened, 
aad leave fietioa to ole

Some years ago, 30 and more, after my 
STOVES, PLOWS,] husband died, I lived In what wee then a 

new street near Westhouma Terrace. It

FLOUR.
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR, 
ÇOUMEAL,

GROCERIES,

^ ~±--w=

TiaR-PBCTIOIvrGROCERIES, FLOUR,
MEAL, ETC., ETC.

In shOTt everything kept ia a Irst-elass 
Country Stere.

folk.

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
i Description of Work in

HORSE CLOTHING,
tt j I consisted of two rows of houses-wry ••Harnesses macie to uroer. jngjy b0l)gyt outside, though inside umy i

were
little girls ; tbe eldest, May, wee Jatafive, 
a pretty little thing with golden hair and 
blue ayes. I often wish I bed had her 
portrait painted. Tbe others were quite 
tiny—four, end two aud a half. The last 
was l torn a week before the ne we

For Cash or Reason* 
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

B. SURRATT.
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

comfortable enough. I bad threeREPAIRING ATTENDED TO
PROMPTLY,

Monuments. Tablets, N. My PHIMNEY.
Nov. tUth, 1888.____________

Notice of Assignment. rect way of maklag a bow.

otiee that 
etuwn, I 

Merehâdt. ha», by 
ing data the 7th dais II HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros

'^T^PPMih, hunr*, v- Biiiwewow*,wv-th-

1

by stem, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 

Acidity at the 
a Biliousness, Dys- 

lee. MxxinesB,

6. 11. Parker, 
same may he

Dated at Bridgetown, the 7th day 
December, A. D., 1888.

time Correcting
•J WILLIAM HART.

Asetgaee.

Vision, Jktmdice, Balt Rheum,-------

MIIWNISB HEARD FROM.
BLOOD BETTERS.
I B1LBVBX S CO., Proprietors. Tcronto.

Pictorial Poetry.
AfTOX,’ ÀNTlCOXlBn Co.,

October 11th, 1888.
MESSRS. C. GATES. SON’S A CO.,—

Drar Sir.,—I feet It my duty to make 
known to the world the wonderful thingi that 
tout medicine hie done for me. For fifteen 
jear, I waa a great sufferer from indige.tion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physieian and tried many kiads 
of medicine» I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to uiy 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By tbe advice of a friend I was

X-I SOUTH W1TERVILLE
Machine WORKS I

J. I. LLOYD,
------Manufacturer of——

SHINGLE MACHINES,
BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 
STAVE PLANERS,

STAVE JOINTERS,
HEADING ROUNDERS of varions styles 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 7ly

seise me. 
induced to try your
LIFE OF MAN BITTERS

—AND—

Invigorating Syrup. This is the steamer that’s built aright, 
That has been going day and night 
Bringing goods front every clime, 
Bought for cash in the nick ol time, 

To please the buyers at Sancton'

It built me right up, and after taking five 
bottles I ielt sufficient for my work and have 
remained so ever pines, a period of six year». 
I thank God that your medicine has been the

It has donemeans of restoring my health, 
more for me than all the rest put together. 
No tongue can toll its real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the siek and aSieted. 

Your» very truly,
JOHN J. TAYLOR.*

's.

Farm for Sale.
DO YOU WANT

Bargains

A Lttlu't
two men

III
m vmm

«

This is the train with its precious 
freight

That met the steamer at the dockyard 
gate,

And carried the goods with lightning 
speed

Till they thought it would jump the 
track, indeed,

To please the buyers at Sancton’s

Thorne Mill Road, Dalhoueie,
consisting of about 300 acres ; 40 acres clear
ed cuts iron. 18 to 30 tons hay; about 40 
apple trees grafted with standard varieties; 
comfortable Dwelling House and Barn; plenty 
of Timber, both hard and aoft. A portion of 
the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

IN CLOTHING?
* IF SO,

now
making money very rapidly, and tils back 
files are Increasing in value everyday."

TUGS. ANDERSON.
se —A good story comes from Portland 

about a man who put too much faith in 
Laet winter nls wife lost a fur

tfDalhousie, Nov. 5th, 1888.
Try the Subscriber.

Notice of Assignment. were
XTOTICE is hereby given that L. 8. 
AN Bowlby, J. IIaddon Balcoin, and 
Ernest L. Baloom, of Lawrencetown, in 
the County of Annapolis do.ng bu.m... 
under the uarne, style and firm of BOW LB X 
BALCOM a CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, 
by deed of assignment, dated the 31st day of 
August, 1888, assigned to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same must do „„ within forty days Item the 
date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by

Dated at Utwreneetown, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU,

ft
.

'u
Diphtheria.

• Laat January,' says J. N. Tueple, of 
Orwell, Got.,11 there appeared diphtheria 
In our neighborhood. Doctors ran night 
and day, but I kept right to Hagyard'e 
Yellow Oil and brought my children 
through all right. ’ Yellow Oil* cures all 
painful complainte and injuries. <

Britain and Braiil.—Ottawa, Jan. 6.— 
The minister of marine bee received from 
London a copy of an agreement entered 
Into between the British and Brasilian 
governments, with respect to deserter* 
from merchant ships, which provides that 

belonging to vessels owned by 
subjects of either power who desert within 
the dominions of the other, shall be liable 
to recapture, aud any deserter gellty of a 
crime In British or Brazilian dominions 
may be detained till tried t>7 a competent 
court.

H, J BANKS,
L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.
NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 

Baloom A Co., will be run as usual until 
farther notice. L R MQKS|

ALEX. OSWALD,
Assignees.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Murdoch’s Block, ... ... Up Stairs.
Things the horse,as firm as a rock, 
That hauled the goods from the sea

port dock.
All spread out by a careful hand 
Midst novelties of our own dear land, 

To please the buyers at Sancton’s.
Mtf

Hexhausted vitality. .0 seamen
rflHB SCIENCE OF uIFR, 

the great medieal work 
of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physieal De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries eonsequeut
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo„ ----------- »

ESSHyBF»'ÏÏKÜ3 Adtyourfiroeerfortbem
ïr»;"iœEE j. m. owen,

ïrJ&ratE»'barrister - AT - law,
praetiee in Beaton, who may be consulted con
fidentially- Specialty, Diieeees of Man.
Office, No. 4, Buifioch St.

NOTICE.

it
—It le stated of a thousand «• fallen ” 

women of New York Brooklyn, H waa 
ascertained that before they tell,end while 
they were trying to get a living by virtu
ous toil, 534 were tetttug one dollar m 
week, 336 were getting two dollars 
a week, end 330 were getting thfee a week, 
thus proving that they were driven to des- 

- pair by low wages.

liberty. I spend moat of my time trying 
to keep warm by a bit of fire.'

He wee very elifiple and kindly'. He 
knew that be wa. going to die, and faced tben a weak little voice began :
It like a man. He spoke of It without fee»

• It worries me to think of

I

• A little seed le in tbe ground,
A tiny little eeed ;

When It grows op what will it be, 
A flower er a weed 7’

This is the press of modern make, 
Run with such speed the rafters shake 
That spreads the news in town and 

province
And tells of what has been done of late 

To please the buyers at Sancton's.

Notary Public, Seal Estate Agent.
United States Consul Agent. 

Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882— ______

or affectation.
the wife and children,’ he Mid. « A man 
should not marry * I did with nothing pnt
by. I subscribed to a club, ol course, and ] 1 opened the door. 1
It’s kept us from starving ; and It'll bury s»ld, • I didn’t know you could eing.’ 
me, bat that’s all. I ought to baye saved « Please, mom, mother taught me,' he 
before I married, and so ought every man. *16 ; • ebe sings bountiful, and so do little 
One ie always so sore one la going to live*Oracle.’

To Loan !Pictures snd Framing in variety,
“’"“VK™ Oood.. 

I am also sailing the Celebrated Raymond
gewiag Machina

Money on Real Estate Security.
J. G. H. PARKER, 

Solicitor.
Bridgetown, Oct. 27th, '87. tf

(Te be eeeeludW w our next.)Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.JOBS l. BENT. '• J '

Bridgetoea, Dee. 118k
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Lawrence town Items.

The Lawresoetown Agricu 
*u fully organlaed on the 8 
80 toflOmeuibera.
J. W. Whitman, secretary.

The society purpose purchasing Holstein 
stock. Adjourned meeting on the 15th.

J. R. Elliott's lecture on “ The History of 
the U. 8." wae postponed. Mr. E. lectures 
in Brooklyn hall on Thursday evening 17.

The friends of Rev.’s P. H. Robinson A 
U, Oossell hold a social and donation in 
the vestry of the Methodist Church here, 
on Friday evening, 18th. All are invited.

The old and young hoys have had their 
fun with the Tom Cod*, and now they 
have disappear ed Presume gone to Bridge- 
teem. , ...

Wood is a short crop here. The de,Ming 
is too muddy to haul ; will need the six 
weeks’ sledding in March to gel wood to 
market. «L

Friday Mouninu.“ B."Wkdnkhday ArrtitsooH,
«lu W#A1| pmtot.. Council met at 10 o’clock.

All councillors present except Councillor 
Ritchie.

Minutes read and approved.
Ordered, That the salary of the Clerk he 

$850.00, including postage and stationery.
Ordered, That the «alary of the Treas

urer he $276.00, of the Prothonotary $60. - 
00, and of the Jailer $250.00.

Moved and eeoonded, That the Treasurer 
be required to provide and keep epen an 
offioe in the town of Bridgetown.

Fob- -Councillor Vldito, Ritchie, Healy, 
Litch and K. J. Elliott.

Aiiainst—Councillors Baker, Holland, 
Chute, Piggott, Parker, Rowter, Merry, 
Cronin, ArKUiott and Pickup.

Upon reading the report of the Commit 
tee on Tenders and Public Property the 
same was on motion adopted.

The following is the report
To the Warden and Councillor* of Council,

I in A hhuoI Session convened :—
I We, the undersigned, your Committee on

T,„. S-*-, ...fJC. rf........
appointetl for each Ward to the Municipal- Western Poor District,UranvUto........ total amount of funds under the con-
ity of the County of Annapolis. $6.411 ltt trol of your committee, as per presentment

Ordered That the amount of the award, On. |of 1888, was $2,800.
Without interest, via : $.75.00. on the dssn- .«go. I HoZil.mÛal^o/C^r .

age done to Wm. R. Rice s wluuf property, do do do .. JJ® I and physician is $2,000. We have ex|wnde<l
be placed in the presentment, 18*0, leee $30 HaeplUtltor tnsansL I-14’” the sum of $654 for outside assistance, tlie
placed iu the presentment, 1888. i"imd*Clmk «« greater part of which sum
P , . 1, , , - ,.f three be PoeUige, l*rov-8ecr*Ury........ by Council Such sumsUnie red. That a oommittee of ijiree be Mrs 8 A Roup I,»*» Lutimriee.1 we deemed it in the interest of
appointetl to revise and consolidate the r<lu^“;;;;;; the Municipality to expend ou the reoom-
By-Laws of tàe Municipality of Annapolis, salary. Treasurer^............... If®0 I memlation of the different overseers apply-
to draft a By I** in reference to slaught jgS **
«ring of cattle, and to draft other By M sheet — During the last year the^flartJaou 1—
Laws, as tbf vcMimutUwm^y tWein mxxm- ymuiry ai*u per prowmtmewt, * I prcxluoed the Mt»w
sary. I 1 vMi• %L* *28! 130 tons of hay, 47 barrels of apples, partCotnmdtee ,-^jLuiillw Ritchie, Baker, V -?Vm3»U which was trade,! for 6sh for tlie urn of
nl \ Flliott ~ ..*» I house—the rest were slapped to Eimland

- ooU ù» ,h. «sa~u. -f
ye loaned l>V $x Warden Roop, to the Peasnuer « hoolt* at Lee. tin, IRIS. iWBllg| 12 bushels turnip». Four hogs were

Da" I killed, making 1,200 Ihs. of pork. Killed
g «731 one cow, making 500 lbs. of beef.

Hit There le now at the Alms House about 
l.®to * I $125.00 worth td provisions. We have of 

nouul stock, one horse and four oows.
MOOO The bedding having 

M,Me 871 lwet eevel1 yenrs, will I
h 301 The contract for supplies for the Alms 
goo House having exnlred 011 the31stof August 

I last past, we again called for tenders in the 
W DI usual manner, and awarded 0110tract# to the 

*7 ”1 following parties, vix :—
18 001 To Mr. John Lockett,

Annapolis, SS.
I, Frederick Leavitt, do eolemaly swear, 

that I will faithfully and impartially, to 
the beet of my knowledge and ability, axe-tuatsssmcz
oeive, any payment or reward or promise 
of each, for the exerciee of any partiality 
or malversation or other undue execution 
of the said office ; and that I have not, 
during the time proceeding my appoint 
ment to the said office of Auditor, and 
that I have not since had, and I have 
not now, directly or indirectly, any 
share or interest whatever in any contract 
or employment, with, by, or on behalf of 
the Municipal Corporation of Annapolis. 
So help me, Hod.

Rural Society 
8th inst,, with 

J. R. Illeley, president ;
Council met at 2 o’clock.
All councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Upon reading the petition of Fred I. 

Balcom and upward* of twenty others, 
freeholders of the County of Annapolis, 
praying that the road go directly across 
John H. Potter’s land to George Purdy’» 
•art line in Ward, No. 8, the precept there
on addressed to James Ray, John Low and 
Pleamen Hicks as a committee, the return 
of said oommittee, It was ordered ; That 
the report of said committee be referred 
Wk to said committee and that they lie 
requested to supplement that repoit 
the damages.

Upon reading the petition of James M. 
Dobson and others also the petition of 
George Bruoe and other» in reference to 
the “old Durland Read,” «0 called, on 
motion, the consideration of said petitions 
was deferred to the .Semi-Annual Session

CASH SALE. CASH SALE.WBDME8DAT1 JANUARY 16tb, 188».

ty, andbeenANNAPOLIS SS.
Jn tJk Municipal Council, Annual Ses

sion, im.
Ah I tun going to make a change in my

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,The Councillors elect for the Municipal
ity of the County of Annapolis, met at the 
Court Boose, Annapolis Royal, on Tues 
day, the 8th day of January, A. D., 1886,
at S e’uleok, P. M.

All the ballot boxee being le and returns 
eoeiplete, the following were declared 
Councillors for the term of two years, 
lia. I—
Ward No. 1. ReU Baker, Wm. G. Holland. 

«« •• 2, Ansley Elliott.
«« •« S, K<1 win J. Elliott.
«< «« 4, Alfred Vidito.
«« “ 5, George Utah.
•• •• 6, 8. W W. Piokup.
•« «« 7, Daniel Cronin.
•« -• 8, James P. Roop,
« “ 8, H. Harding Chute.
•« “ 10, James J. Ritchie, Jr., I'm.

C. Healy.
•« “ 11, John W. Piggott.
•« “ 12, B. Hardy Parker.
•« •• 13, Henry Merry.
#• •• 14, William Rowter.
•« “ 15, Joseph Buckler.
All the above Councillors were

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

as to
Fbkd Lkavitt.

Sworn to at Annapolis, in the County of 
Annapolis, this 7th day of January, A. 
D., 1888, liefore me. A Buelneee Latter.Tllsonburg, 

March 15th, 1887.
Hire,—Pleaee eblp al once three doeen 

B. B. Bitter», Beet selling medicine In 
ibeehop. Sold seven botilee to day. Your* 
truly, 0. Thompson.

The above aatuple Is but one of bun** 
drede of 1 leal let expressions regarding B. 
B. B. -*
- When Uie snow conies, I can sell you Sleds

1er the boy a cheap. It. Shifter. #

T. Mllbure k Op.,Geo. MoLauohun, J. P.

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,”C."
, Statement qf Account if W. Y. Foster, Ksq., 

late Treasurer, to January S&k, 1SSS.
1889.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CARS AND FUR ROBESNew Advertisements.
At 25 per cent Discount for Cash.

Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

was authorised 
as were not so NOTICE 1sworn

A yearling Heifer strayed Into the pas- 
f\ lure of the subscriber on or about the 

middle of Oetober last, past. The owner 
have same upon proving property end pay
ing espenaas

The CownciHore prooeeded’to the election 
of Warden, wherefore, J 
elected Warden, unanimously, for the term 
el two years.

Moved by Councillor Ritchie, seconded 
by CeewtiUoc Healy, That the offices of 
Clerk and treasurer be hereafter held by 

On a vote being taken, the 
were recorded.

can As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere

P. Roop was

ANDREW GILMORE. 
Granville, January 15th, 188V. 3R43

NOTICE !
A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate ef J. Stewart Leonard, Isle 
of Paradise, la the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons indebted 
to ssld estate are requested to make imme
diate paymeet to

ANNIE E. LEONARD. Kseeutrix. 
Paradise, January 12th. 188W. tf

J. W. BECKWITHmono
Municipality be token up.

Resoleed, TTiat a committee, consisting 
of the Ward*, Councillors Vidito, Pig
gott, and Elliott, he appointed to prepare 
a statement ill reference to road and bridge

following
Won -Councillors Vidito, Buckler, Healy, 

Ritchie, Liteh and Edwin J. Elliott.
AuUSI——Councillors Piggott, Holland, 

CfeNtiaTifakup. Rowter, Parker, Aneley 
Eltiett, Merry, Baker and Roop.

4h T. P*i‘- was appointed Clerk for 
«I two years.

J. R Hart was appointed Treasurer, 
ik. vote standing, 11 for J. R Hart, and 
• for W. M. Forsyth, end 1 blank.

Resolved, That ComneiUor H. H- Chute 
he Deputy Warden.

Ordered, That CouneillorePickup, Bitch- 
la and Parker be a Committee to nominate 
°‘-- i--g Committees.

The Ward* aad Clerk elect were swore

W, Y Foster, late Tree» per com
mit tee....................... . ........
«0 do Internet 8 A lteop.

Loans. Treasurer...... ............
do 8ui*of Kduoetkm....
t

CqUeetum "W, .
oosumlsslou» UDSII ,Oolleotore of former years ,

ll'town Poimdry, lot of head ..........
Adam Bowlby, for patient Insane

Anylum.........«....... ......... .s. ..ft...
Howe’sojroae. kc, lJrensee. . ... 
Fines, £ L Cox, J P, «14, D Wade,
AuottoMem’liléçnseSi■,m 
Proceeds of IA Maritime Ml sold.... 
Poor district of Liverpool..................

been in use for the 
have to tie renewed. GRAND DISPLAY OF FILL Ml WINTER !moneys.

Adjourned. A
Leas H'l'i' Farm for Sale.Tmvbsday Mobnino. Christmas FANCY GOODS,the

Council met at 10 o’clock.
All councillors present except councillor 

Buckler,
Minute* read and approved.
Ordered, That a committee be appointed 

to draft résolutions of condolence to the 
widow of the late Councillor Leonard.

Committee . -Councillors Vidito, Chute 
and K. J. Elliott

Upon moling the petition of John B. 
Mills, Secretary and Treasurer of the 
Acadia Steamship Co., (Limited), asking 
that illegal rates assessed upon said Acadia 
Steamship Co., (Limited), he refunded, 
on motion, the prayer of said petition to 
place $218.03 in the presentment, 1889, 
was granted.

Ordered, That Weston Miller, William 
Miller and John Ritchie he allowed to 
perform their statute l^bor 
end of Victoria Street extension, under 
the supervision of the surveyor of high 
ways.

Upon reading the petition of Jacob Slo- 
comb and others, asking that some step* lie 
«..s.,., to repair the Stone Bridge in the 
Middlema* Hollow, so called, in Ward No. 
2, on motion, the same was laid over until 
the Semi-Annual Session, 1889.

Ordered,, That Councillor Piggott lie 
committee to inquire into the cost and 
stnictkm of a bridge in the Middlemas 
Hollow in Want No. 2, and report at Semi 
Annual Session, 1889.

Upon reading the petition of B. 8. Grif- 
tin and others, asking that the Bent road 
so called, be widened, the precept thereon 
addressed to Joseph Longley, Oliver Foe- 
ter anti Milledge C. Marshall, a* a commit 
tee, and the report of said oommittee, It 
was ordered. That the report of said com
mittee he received.

Upon reading the report of committee, 
vis., Brenton S. Griffin, Wm. Avard Chute 
ami Capt. ('lias. Krenton, to inquire into 
the propriety and necessity of laying out a 
new
North Mountain, It wae ordered, That the 
report he laid over.

UIhui reading the petition of Frank 
.Spinney ami others, asking for the opening 
of a road in Melvem Square, the precept 
thereon whlreeeed to Hugh Kerr, Isaiah 
Palmer and Elias lliinney, as a committee, 
and the report of said committee, It was 
ordered, That the report of said committee 
be not adopted.

Adjourned.

for groceries ; to 
Mail Messrs, HbAfner * PIxor, for flour *ml 
.7Initial 1 to Mr. Charles Marshall, for wood 

1 for the year.
The highest number in the Alms House 

at any one time has been sixty-five, the 
„ . lowest number wae forty-three, the average

li^uie Asylum................'' Kl I for the year, fifty-four. We have found
Hunt of Education, toaarw ___ permanent homes for twelve, and have good

turned................................. S.®*»°® I reasons to believe they will lie no further
tkhoole .. ......A«7W charge upon the Municipality.uL'lwT^ïïiïï^etùrBed ISA il ™hav« seen that the Ale» House lias
t'ounrUlor»’ l»> sheets, $67 88 Iweu well prevtiioued, and we claim that

and $177 40 ................Vi.... 8K *> I tJ,e (utnates are made as confortable and
Sa^iS!^......... 3uueu are as well fed ae In any institution of the
Sundry amts as per Pmert- I kfaid in the province.

niciii 18W.........    , MH8» I We gave them their usual Christmas
do do previous te 1888 188 13 ^ I ,],nlter of roast giKiee and nkini pudding,

] which, with the uamllee ami sut» sent in l.y 
Balance in Treasurers hands.......... 887* *| kind friends, made them spend a very

tkmf
Anne

I WILL OFFER MYrpilK welt-known farm sltusted about ons 
-L »i|e east of Paradise, on the sast side 
of the river, in the County of Annapolis, 
eaataining 240 aores. Good hay and tillage 
land ; emsll orchard. Well watered. 
Dwelling house in good eondition ; barn 
new, and other outbuilding».

If not sold at private sale by ths 2nd of 
April, will be sold at Publie Auction on that 
day.

LARGE ASSORTMENTAT THE MEDICAL HALL.
BE SURE AND CALL BEFORE GOING

ELSEWHERE.
DeBlois & Primrose.

$8t<ms»
—or—Vu.

MILLINERY
— AND—

Fancy Goods,
into

, XrsoW. That Fved Leavitt and William 
W e*therspoon lie oontinueti ae Auditors for
tbe/te^e^ ^t the minutes of tim last 
day of the Semi-Annual Seneion, 1888, and 
of the special session, 1888, be rend. 

Minâtes read and approved.
The report of the Committee, appointed 

Standing Committees, rend

BENJAMIN DANIELS. 
Paradise, Januery 16th, 1889. td Acài, Fill FOB SALE

In the Annapolis Valley,
JANUARY, 1889! AT A

GREAT REDUCTION/te
Just received by MURDOCH A NKIL>’. and 

eBercd at Ae lewHt pries, for Cash,
and adopted.

The following is the report 
Tu the Municipal Council, County of 

polio.
Your committee 

Standing Committees,
* follows :— * F

Finance -8. W. W. Pickup, W. C. 
Healy, R. Bnkedl***

Tender» and Public Property—A. Y idito, 
John W. Piggott aad Edwin J. Klimtt.

Licenme—Vm G. Holland, Joseph 
Buckler, William Rowter.

Rondo and Bridget-The Warden and 
aM the Ceuncillori.

H. H. Chute, J. J. Ritchie,

P1TR0MZE THE
Bay Line for London
Clipper Fruit S.S. 'ESME,'

IN PRICES,
OWING TO THE LATENESS OF THE 

SEASON.

situated inChristina».
xed hereto is the report 

tending physician, L. G. DeBlois.
ÀrjrBKii Vinrro, 
Ww, H Voowtt,

"E.”tin the aouth of the at-

m BAGSlt.1lContingent
«tie 8».S*« S

Ssantt^g^ri. gS| j««- w. p*^
Rem<>rii^iun2ticrtoasfl5eIUa - 77$ The Municipal Council, County of Anna 
Sundry order» of ikmndl.......... ............ l**** :8S5SSstiPS»iï ,W"hN=^ - —it thi. m, *-

dual elect ion...... ...................... .... ** *51 nual report of the sanitary ountlitioii of the
AdJlitional Insurance Omit Meuae..„.i. J00 Alms House of Annapolis County, for the

a H VrÎGrjwïSt, work on Ceurt Hmiée 17 36 yw emlUig llecemlier 31st, 1888.
Arruoliug uriniinnls................................ 3 36 Number admitted, including one birth,

• ADsn creek dylm . .■  ........... thirty-five ; left or discharged, including
Treasurer, road mnri bridge «grirten...... seven deaths, thirty-four ; present number,

juaitage and stnthmery  ...... 8 49 j forty-sis.
I ntercat on loans by Temurtr   ...... ^ 18 001 The deaths il»ve occurred
Charge*, reinlttonce Insane * I and from causes as follows :—

£ïde..‘ r' nWl u 411 Feb. 13th, woman, aged 96 years, debit
, lYisoount on U Smoney...,...... I til ity and old age ; Jan. 14 th, woman, aged of ths following favorite brands 1

1 JLltoop' il*tureet 00 toao' roed « « 87 years, delulity and oM age ; Auril 24th,«i5r.™'45,<"^S=;.,‘EK£; ‘ v»
$1,384 88 man, aged «10 year., tutierculoiie j Sept. TpRY." end - Htood.rd Mill».'»

23rd, woman, aged 88 years, dropsy ; Deo. „ ROSE BUD " COBN MEAL.
5th, man, aged 85 years, debility from old Cbo,ee UBOCERIES, BOOTS AND

SHOES, always In itock.

CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS CO.,
appointed to draw 
, beg leave til report Heavy Feed / (ONIAINING about 106 seres, consisting 

v7 cf hay, tillage, pasture and woodland; 
keep» from twenty-five to thirty heed of 
esttle and boraei, and twenty aheep. Water 
carried to the house and barns in pipe ; also a 
never failing well of water. Buildings con
venient and in good repair. Good facilities 
for keeping a dairy. Land in high state of 
cultivation. About four half acres of orehard, 
half is young and just coming into bearing, 
oonsisting of the best varieties of long-keep
ing apples. Produces from two hundred and 
fifty to three hundred and fifty bble. 
annum ; will produce five hundred when 
grown. Plume, pears, quinces, and other 
small fruits in abundance.

If not sold at private sale will be offered at 
Publie Auction, on Saturday, 23rd day Febru
ary, 1889, at ten o’clock, a. m.

Terms made known on application.

My Stock Includes full lines in :—
T)LUSHES, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Jl Ribbons, Feathers, Hats, Ceps, end 
Tern- O'-Shan tore, and many other articles 
too numerous to mention.
Ready trimmed Bate and Bonnet», ineluding

Mourning Bonnets,
Always kept on hand.

Brenda Lockett.
Bridgetown, Nov. 28tb, '88.

\

Will be Due at Annapolis 
about let Febuary

and Deals for London, 
is most favorably known 

by London fruit dealers lot landing cargoes 
fruit in good eondition. lias perfect ventila
tion. Was built expressly to csrry fruit.

Apples can be sent to the Grant Warehouse 
any time in January, where they can be fill
ed, pressed and shipped without danger of 
frost.

For freight apply early to
4it44

aeadian, west ehron, wind trib, copy.

AND SHORTS ;
50 Bushels Best Hand

picked White Beans ;

CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS

«l'O load apples 
1 The “Esins"von

A KÏfcJr., B. H. Parker.
Lnnatic*-—Ja*. P. Roop, Geo. Litch, A. 

Elliott.
Respectfully submitted,

1 8. W. W. Picxur.
B. H. Pakkkk.
J. J. Ritvmik.

on the ilatee

Xmas goods !“ GOLD-
TU08. 8. WHITMAN.Adjourned to 9j o’clock to-morrow mom INNIS MUNRO, 

H. I. MUNRO.
40tds

zing
Upon resiling th^ report! of the commit

tee appointed to inquire into the matter be-. 
tween the Municipality and Joeeph Dur-1
land, on motion the same was received and I treatment :—1 4 twees tubercular consumption, 2 cases

secondary syphilis, 2 cases tyileney ; (1
- w: v -«• <=~V "/I ZZ™* ^r^'Tüîr..;, ™

Your committee aonointed to report vls^îZabî^l!,TLL^mèuL,u‘iî
U> what steps should be taken by Ui*| Xhe eiekueee and mortality have been 
Municipality In reapeot #D the ** helew the average of the past seven years,
the highway m Ward 15, overflowed by A large demand haw, as usual, bee» 
Joseph Hurling, beg leave to report ** „i»de for attendance and medicine, 
follows : — I have paid eighty visits to the house

1st, That in the opinion of your earn - durlng thUpaet twelve months, and put up 
mittoe such ovwtiow'ing of the highway I ninety-six preacriptiona 
illegal and can be reetiained by injunction. ^ as far as the capabilities of

2nd rh*t a notice shou .l be nerved on the building will admit, has been faithfully 
said Diirluig forbidding the urther attended to by Mr. and Mrs. K. Clark,
flowing o# the nwl, and demanding that week I inepecteii the rooms, l»etla and 
the road be restored by hint to the sante weU, oUw)U> eu,l ,oulla all periectiv clean 
comlition that it was in before it was buüt ^ orderly Xs reganis diet and treat 
up by said Hurling. nient, I have heard no complainte. All

3rd, \ our committee further report that 18eem jw M comfortable and contented as 
in their opinion this matter should be oonÿ ^ egpedea under existing clreum- 
plitced in the hands of a solicitor with m-1 eta|1(,el 
st ructions to serve a. notice to the effect

Clarenee, N. S., Jan. Uth, 1889.Wkcnesiiay MoK-MNO. •
Council met at o'clock, a. m.
All the councillors present, except 

cillors Piggott, Ritchte, Healy and Pickup.
Minutes read and approved.
Up* reading the petition of Charles 

Bishop and other», asking that Charles 
Bishop and William Bishop be allowed to 
do their statute labor on their private road. 
It was ordered ; That the said Charles 
Bishop and William Bishop be allowed to 
erform one day e«mh of their statute labor 

on their private road under the super
vision el the surveyor of highways.

Up* reading the petition of J. A. Bal 
com and others asking that C. 8. MacLean 
be allowed to do his statute labor on his 
own private road for the period of seven 
year», the same was * motion granted.

Up* reading petition of J*. Monaghan, 
was referred to Committee on 
its, as well as the statement of 

Robert Stoddart, collector for Ward 13, as 
to illegal rates, and also the statement of 
John H. Charlton, collector for Ward No,

DOWN THEY GO ! This is the SeasonThe following etwee have been antlereoun-

2 CASES
Men’s Bal. Boots
At $1.90 per pair,

Former Price $2.59.

XMAS GOODSlThis week, I sm offering to the public
8 lbs. Choice Silver Skin Onions THE TRADEadopted.

Is Offering BARGAINS !FOR 25 CENTS.
row! from West Clarence over the , iTo be in keeping with the times.To arrive :

T. A. FOSTER,ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPES. Ac,, which 
will be offered to the trade, either whole»,!» 
or retell at pries» that defy competition. 

Send for priée».
Xmas Goods ILONDON HOUSE,

beg» to etste that he has decided for the 
next THIRTY DAYS to offer at unpre. 

dented prices ths following line», vis :
' FLOUR AND MEAL.

McCORMICK.
First Door East of Poet Office.These BOOTS were 

bought for Cash. An 
excellent value, good 
stock, and well made; 
but arrived too late for 
fall trade, and must be 
sold before spring goods 
arrive.

AUCTION. READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
UNDERCLOTHING, in endless variety,

GROCERIES, of all descriptions, 
CAPS, HATH, AND GLOVES, In the 

latest designs.
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, RAISINS. 

CURRANTS, ORANGES, LEMONS, 
DATES. FIQS. GRAPES, AC., 

Canned Goods of every

A. T

L. C. Wheelock’s.fro be «old al PUBLIC AUCTION, by
1- the «ubieriber, onTUVBSDSY AfTEBNOOW.

Council met at 2 o'clock.
All councillors present.
Minutes read anil approved.
Upon reading the report of the Auditors, 

the same was on motion received and 
adopted.

The following is the report.

Tuesday, Jan, 22nd, ’89,the

Lawrencetowo, Die 17lh, 1888., ... , Some month» since there were five insane
herein Wore stated and that in the ev*t L*uperi brought from the Provincial Asy 
of non compliance by said Hurling, this (UI|lj ^ree became unmanageable and wen 
Muinetiiality should at once institute legal 
proceedings, . ,

Respectfully submitted.
Jah. P. Roor,
R. H. Pakkkk,
J. J. Rllt’HIX.

at the residence of MRS. SAMUEL E. 
BALCOM, at 10 o'clock, a. m., con- 

eieting of
Eight ton», mors or less, of firet-clais UP

LAND HAY, 1 one hor«e Mowing Machine, 
nearly new; 1 Raking Machine, in good 
order, 1 Ox Waggon ; 1 Plough ; 1 Cross Cut 
Saw ; and other farming tool». AI»o a quam 
tlty of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, too 

* numéros» to mention. Aiao that

nelure.

WANTED.A» a particular inducement, I beg to call 
the attention of the publie to a handiome 
line of

t away ; the two that remain, together 
with several who were in the houae pre
viously, form a very troublesome element of 
the population. To meet the requirements 
of taking care of even the mildest cases of 
insanity, there should he a proper building 
provided, and also a high fence surrounding

Upon reading the report of the *Mtilt-fr~g~tD PreVe,t the 

toe, viz., Edmund P. Smith, Join, Phalen, j„ respectfully submitted,
and William H. Hurling, on the opening of Lou id U. DbBloik, M. D.,
a new nwl from the Trout Lake Brook, so-1 Physician to Alms House

12.
CARRIAGES SLEIGH ROBES,Resolved, That all statement» and peti

tions in reference to illegal assessments and 
clerical errors be referred to Committee on
Assessments.

Up* reading the petition of Charles 
MUberry and others, asking that road dis 
tricts. Nos. 9 and 15 in Ward No. 4, be 
united. It was ordered ; That the same be 
granted and that the united districts be 
known as road district No. 15 in Ward No.

Councillors Piggott, Ritchie, Healy and 
Pickup entered and took their seats.

Upon reading the petition of William 
H. Marshall and upwards of twenty others, 
asking for an alteration of the new road 
leading from the Canaan road to the Mes- 

road past William Spinney's, 
the precept addressed to Hugh Kerr, Kliae 
Phinney and William Roy, as a committee, 
and the return of said committee, It is 
ordered ; That the report of said Commit
tee he adopted, and that the clerk do poet 
notice* as prescribed by statute.

Upon reading the petition of Weston 
A. Fowler and upwards of twenty others, 
asking that a road he opened from the 
Main Annapolis Highway, on the line 
between J. B. Leslie «uni John McCormick 
to the Railroad, It was ordered ; That the 
said petition lie laid over indefinitely.

Resolved. That a committee consisting of 
the Ward*, Councillors Ritchie and 
Parker, be appointed to inquire into the 
matter between the Municipality and 
Joeeph Durland in relation to a road in 
Ward No. 15, and report to this council 
net later than Friday morning.

Upon reading the petition of Melbourne 
Marshall and other», asking that Abel 
Chute and George Chute be united to 
Beaconafieid Road District, No. 17, and 

mile of the road district, No, 
1 for read breaking be added to District, 
No. 17, and one-quarter mile of road dis
trict No. 1 be added to said Dis 
triet, No. 17, It was ordered ; That the 
p»ay»r there nf be granted.

Ordered, That the Mil of Mr. George 8. 
Sells be referred to Committee on Tenders 
and Public Properity.

Councillor Ritchie gave notice of motion 
tknt * Friday morning he would move in 

te the manner in which the 
County business is conducted by the Treas-

To the Warden and Councillor» of the Mun
icipality of Annapolis.

bought at s bargain, and now offered below 
the average oost.B. STARR ATTAnnapolis, Jan. 9th, 1889.

We, the undersigned auditors, 
duly sworn, as per afiitlavits marked 
and “ B,” beg leave to report :—

That we have exiunined the 
the Troawirer for tins year ending Decem
ber 3 let, 1888, and having carefully 
checked the vouchers produced therefor, 
find the same correct, and to agree with 
the statements hereto annexed, showing 
a Ittlauce iu Treasurer’s bauds, at the date 
named, of $673.28, which amount we find 
on deposit in Rank of Nova Scotia.

Statement “C,” annexed, shows the ac
count of the late Treasurer to January 26, 
1888, the same closed by I » lance of $tW.73, 

littee appointed to settle

being 
“ AR

OLD A YOUNG, 1 
BIG & LITTLE, f

mo cell and examine my stock of good», 
_L the largest I hare ever offered, of the 
BEST QUALITY, and at the

LOWEST PRICES.

{18 CASES OF
AMERICAN RUBBER 600DS,

Paradise, January 14'h, 1889 Beautiful FARM
accounts of NOTICE ! occupied by ths «ubsoriber, situated near 

Lawrenoetown, in Annapolis County, will be 
offered for sale at the same time, and if not 
disposed of at the day of sale, will be sold at 
private sals.

Any information required oonoerning the 
property can be received by reterring to B. 
R. BALCOM, Paradise, or D. WADE, Gran
ville.

TERMS OF SALE.—Nine months’ credit 
with joint approved notes on all sums above 
five dollars. On all sums bslow that, cash 
down.

consisting of
BOOTS, SHOES. Sc RUBBERS,

Just received, and offered at a «aerifies.

My vast stock of Gents, Ladies, and Misses 
BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, are first- 
olass in make, style, and finish.

Intending purchasers cannot do better then 
to inspect the above enumerated stock, as the 
subscriber will not be outdone by any other 
House in the town.

Constantly on hand, BEEF, PORK, LARD, 
FISH, POULTRY, and all other hinds of 
provisions.

floods delivered free in town, without extra 
charge.

Bridgetown, December 18th, 1888. ___

called, to the Nova Scotia Central Railway, Upon reading the report of H. M. Irvine, 
the same, on motion, was referred back to Inspector for enforcing the Scott Act, the 
the committee, to make better arrange- game wae on motion received and adopted.

mHB Board of Revisers will meet at the 
-L Court House, at Annapolis, on Tuesday,

ÏÏÏ; toTn!^r*d re^rLTAn°f| WA^jt- mmeiJIOrH °/the tW îB' wuF 3^” «ÏÏwi

i,ual Session, 1889. I beg to submit my annual report us notio, to the Clerk of the Municipality of
Upon reading the petition of Amariah Inspector for enforcing the Scott Act in the such appeal, at least eight days before said

.........writ»***»*ttiobtscjs’SK’S--**-
ing that the Mordon Road, so-called, may j inputted eighteen prosecutions, ae leg notice, setting forth ths grounds thereof, 
lie extended from the corner of the road, follows :— B. HARDY PARKER,
at or near Caleb Miller's, in a straight line, C C Dodge, Middleton, paid............$ 60 21 JOSEPH ROOP,
the precept thereon addreered te William| Simon P Grimm, no evidence of BridHl„,S»r7 ' *
Dodge, Silas Daniels, and WiUUm (tete., L ^Mckeu xie, no'teiVio,;.'! ! -------- ---------- -----------------------------------
as a committee, and the report of said com- Alouzo Harris, Margaretville,
mittee, the same was, on motion, not Louis Acker, paid on distress wWist 40 (X)

Daniel Freeman, not collected.....................
Upon reading the report of the contmitiee —

viz : Albert Oakes, itenry Merry and E. 8. | Daniel Freeman, no evidence of 
Prentiss on the road leading from New
Alliauy road to Nova Scotia Central Rail-1 R°ht MeKensie, paid on distress 
way, the some was on motion received and, ^ ^ Perkins, paid . .
It wm ordered ; That the Clerk do post Ju Morrow, no evidence of violat’n 
sot iocs as required 1, y statute. C A Perkins, “ “ “

Upon reading the report of Theodor. ^ Freeman, two caste not collected 
, a .... Mra Freeman, one case 

Marshall, Wflliam Cheeley, Samuel Dodge, ,Silluns' «w aistndoned on account 
a oommittee appointed to inquire into the of witn
opening of rraid from Port George to Spa G T Bishop, paid............ . ............
Springs road, in Ward No. 2. which An^untlif ^t.^‘Idte.! ’.'.'. !
mittee reported against the propriety of Amount colleotedin fines...............
opening said road, the same was un motion Balance due......................................
adopted. Amount uncollected........ ........... ..

Ordered, That the sum of $140.00 be Respectfully submitted. f__ __
placed in the estimates of this year I* the ' BV,NK* *weP*n*rir-
purpoee of building a barn in connection Ordered, That H. M. Irvine, be oou- 
with the Court House. tinned ae Inspector for enforcing the Scott

Ordered, That the sum of $86,00 be Act, at the sMte salary and on the same 
placed in tile estimates of this year for the oonditious, as heretofore appointed, 
purpose of providing hand-ou 111 and leg-1 Ordered, That the W ardeu be empowered 
irons for the jail.

Ordered, That the Sum of $6.00 be placed I Joeeph Durland matter, if neoeeeary. 
in tlie estimates of title year to re-ooup Upon reading the report of the Commit- 
Waiter Haley for moneys obligated by him | tee on Assessments the same was * motion 
in an alteration of a mountain remd.
' Ordered, That the petition of C. C. 1 The following is the report 
Dodge and othei-s, relative to the return of y., Municipal Council of the Munici-
councillor A. Elliott for No. 2, be not read, podity qf the County of A nnapolis : — 
and that the further consideration of said] Your Committee on Assessments beg leave 
petition be indefinitely postponed. to report as follows, after careful investi

Ordered, That the petition of Wm. D. I ^ ^ ^ (>f collector John Moore,
Long and others «»king for * investigation Ward No. 9, your committee recommend 
of the assessment of Ward No. $, lie on that he be relieved of $2.53, illegally as-

4.

Staple & Fancy Goods.

It will pey you to buy your 
supplies foron affidavit

withpaid to cornu 
him. MRS. SAMUEL E. BALCOM. 

Lawrenoetown, January 4th, 1889. CHRISTMAS !21Statement “ I),” annexed, shews general 
account of Treasurer for year 1888.

Statement “ K,” annexed, shows contin
gent account for 1888, amounting to 
$1,384.35.

We find due frog, collectors of rales, for 
past year, as follows :—

COMPLIMENTS SEASON! 14 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
FOR A DOLLAR BILL,td

C. S. PHINNEY, and everything else accordingly.EXECUTOR’S SALE I BUY AN66 98 Just Received, 1 Crate sod 1 Cask of 
CHINA, GLASS and SILVERWARE.Ai> $ 29.64Ward 6, Te be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on ths 

premises in Clersnee, in the Ceusty 
of Annapolis, oa

T. Gr. BISHOP.2.38“ 7. "PRESENTS to £is numerous euitotoers the 
-L oo in [diluents of the season, and begs to 
Infirm them that he will still continue to

. 16.04
296.39

. 61.39

" 8.
“ 10

violation Tuesday, February 19th,“ 12, sell HURRAHAll Lines of Goods
. (excepting Groceries) until further 

notice.
At a cash discount of 16 per 

cent.,
—and balance of—

40 00 
.... 6148

aext, at eleveh o’etoak in the forenoon,
ny virtue of s lieenee to sell, granted on 
I > the fifty day of January, A. D„ 1889, 

by the Judge of Probate for the County of 
Annapoli», ail the right, title apd Interest ol 
the lets James 8. Munroe, of Grenville, In 
the County aforesaid, deeeseed, in and to the 
farm on whieh he lived at the time of his 
death, bounded and described »• follow»

On the north by Isnd of James Hall oa ths 
top ef the North Mountain, so called, on the 
e«»t by lands of Brenton flrlffin, on the south 
hy land» of Arthur Brown, and on the west 
hj lands of Charles and John Saunders, con
taining by estimation on» hundred and fifty 
neres, more or less, together with all and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, ease
ments, privileges aad apperteoanees te the 

belonging, or in any wise appertaining. 
TERMS.—Ten per eeat. deposit at time 

of sale, remainder oa delivery of deed.
DORA 0. MUNROE, Exeeutrix, 
HOWARD l MUNROE, Bxeeetor. 

Clarenee, January 14th, A. D., 188». 4Um

$406,84

We also tinil claims f<»r 1888 against the 
MliiJcipaWty, stiR outsteuiiing anil unpaid, 
say, for loans, $616, ami school anil other 
services, $571. Mb itt all, Amounting to $1,-. 
181.18.

There is a marked improvement in the 
system now adopted by tlie Treasurer and 
Clerk in keeping their Iwoks and accounts.

Respectfully submitted.

Total,

FOR MIDDLETON !4 4 41

A
We are going to thefc

Variety EmporiumTop Shirts at Actual CostThey are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durability,

AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

BROS.,
AGENTS,

MIDDLETON, N. S:____

For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

to buy our
MLm. M. WeATHKnunwiN. 
F men Lkavitt. Xmas Goods,He also wuhee to inform the Publie gener

ally that he has purohesed the entire Stock 
in trade of Ale x Oswald, at Lawreneetown, 
in whieh plsee he has a full line of floods of ill 
descriptions, including a very large itoek of

Auditors.
Annapolis, N. 8-, January 6th, 1889. "YT7E have tried all the stores in the YV country and bave found ont that 

A. W. PHINNEY’8 Is the place to buy If 
you went to save money. His Stock is very 
complete In all Its branches. The Goode 
areol the first water and PRICES MOD* 
ERATE. I called at this Emporium the 
other day and was dnmbfonnded when the 
genial proprietor quoted prices. The stock 
of CHINA,GLASS and EARTHENWARE 
Is unsurpassed.sod tbe CONFECTIONERY 
and FANCY GOODS, ob, my I are perfect, 
ly delightful. In addition to all these goods 
yon will find s large assortment ol first, 
class QBOOBRIHB, sad I guess yon 
can buy FLOUR and CORN MEAL 
a little cheaper at the Emportent than any 
where else, for cash. I can tell you tbie, 
If you vast to Sate Money buy at the Mid

dleton Variety Emporium.

“A”
A nuajutlis SS.

I, William M. Weather-spoon, do solemnly 
swear that I will faithfully and impartially, 
to the best of my knowledge and ability, 
execute the office of Auditor, to which I 
have keen appointed iu this Municipality, 
and that I have not received, and will not 
receive, any payment, or reward, or pro
mise of such, fur the exercise of any par
tiality or malversation or other undue 
execution of tlie said office ; and that I have 
not during the time; preceding my appoint 
ment to the said office of Auditor, and that 
I have not since hail, and that I have not 
now, directly or indirectly, any alia re or 
interest whatever in any contract or employ
ment with, by, or on behalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of Annapolis. So help 
ma God.

BOOTS,same

MILLER
SOLE

all of which he will sell at the same discount 
ae at Paradise,

A full line of GROCERIES, FLOUR and 
MEAL kept at both plaee».

Produce of all kinds token in exohaage for
floods.

Paradise, Jan. 1st, 1889._____________

Ifto employ counsel in connection with the

TENDERS.
ÎSJ O T I CE !received and adopted. BALED TENDERS will be received up 

to Febuary lit, for thes stood the dwelling 
Mrs. J. K. Ritohie, 

Also the
LL persons having legal demands^s^shwt

late of Wilmot, In the County of Anoapelis, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons In
debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

ELIZA MKSSENflER,
HENRY MESSENGER,

J. O. U, PARKER, Proetor of Estate. 3m

rpHB property whereon 
J_ house occupied by 
before its destruction by fire.
Building now oeeupied by owner, and llarn. 
The property osn be bought in lots or alto
gether. Also an almost new

Building of a School House«tor.
Ordered, That the Committee on Tenders 

and Public Property be allowed to obtain 
legal advice in reference to Mils in 
ti* with the settlement and «apporte# tbe [gworn at Annapoli. in the County of 

tbe eaU oammlttne may Annapolis, this seventh day of January, 
It naoamary. A. I)., 1889, before me.]

Adjourned,

IN MIDDLETON.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, ETC.Trustees do act bind themselve» to aeeept 
the lowest or any leader.

For plan and ipeeifieatlon» apply to
1 1 N. F. MARSHALL,

Secretary.

WM. M. WEATH EH8POÜN. Newoombe Plano, Carriage, 
^different kinds. I

'WirïBB
Administrator».

Apply tothe table.
Adjourned.

MRS. J. K. RITCHIE.21443f See third page. )Gko. MuLauuhlix, J. P.
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WEDNESDAY. JANUAEY lti. 1889.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.—On Friday morning last the cry of 

“ Fire " rang out on our streets. It was 
found to proceed from the Revere House, 
the well known hotel kept by Mrs. <1*0. 
Russell. Smoke was bursting out of the 
third-story, and at first glance the whole 
interior appeared to be on fire although 
fiâmes were visible outside. The hose reel 
was quickly on the ground and everything 
was in reachless to meet the fiâmes as soon 
as they appeared, but, fortunately there 
was no occasion to deluge the building. 
The fire was found to have been caused by 
burning soot dropping down the chimney 
aild igniting a Wooden nre board in one of 
the rooms of the second story From thence 
it had piade its way around the chimney, 
up to the third story and was burning 
fiercely tie tween the floors said rapidly 
spreading ; palls of water proved ineffeot 
uni as the flames could not lie reached in 
this way. Mr. J. W. Beckwith, a next 
door neighliOr, brought over a coil of small 
hose, which he uses alioiit his own premises, 
this wfs screwed, on the kitchen tap and by 
its aid the flames went entirely put out. 
The damage done did not exceed *123. It 
was most fortunate that the small hose was 
so readily available, as, without its use, the 
turning on of the heavy streams could not 
lia vtr been avoided, ami the damage done 
liy the water would have been great.

We can say with almost certainty, and 
every satisfaction, that as one result of opr 
splendid water system, we saved, on Fri
day, one of our very liest hotels, the insur- 

oompanies are in to the extent of #1,000 
and Mrs. Russell the worthy proprietress 
of the hotel is at least #2,000 better oil 
than she would have lieen had we had no
thing better than our old tire apparatus to 
have dejiended upon.

The town should' be 
privilege It pot

•It Would h* 
householders would purchase a few feet of 
email* hose. It may save

New Advertisements.D B Phinney, land damages
and fencing.................

George A Whitman, making
126 rods fence........ .......... .• •

Thus Gates, order Council, 
1888, semiannual..

do. .... 3 00 8 00
do.............. 8 00 6 00

Isaac Longley, 
Wni C Healy,

pointed on the Revising Board of assessors, 
in place of B. H. Parker, resigned.

Ordered, That Roliert E. FiURandolph, 
Joseph Roop and Henry Munroe be the 
Revising Board of Assessors for the en
suing year.

Upon reading the report of the Commit
tee on Lunatics, the same was on motion 
adopted.

The following is the report 
, To the Munid/al Council of Anna/>olts

We, the undersigned committee on care 
of Lunatic», beg leave to report : -

VV»i have tixtuniiiod tlui aoouunt# reutuvwt 
from the Hospital of Insane, and find the 
balance due to the hospital, Dec. 31st, 1888, 
to lie 13*5.71».

We also find the fifth and last instalment 
of four thousand six hundred and eighty - 
eight dollars and eighty-two cents, amount
ing to $937.76, to be due March 31st, 1889. 

We further find that Harvey Grave» has 
inmate of the institution for some 

time, the cost of maintenance being #92.46, 
and this Graves having been a resident of 
the County of Kings, we therefore recom
mend that some step lie taken to collect 
the same from the Municipality of Kings.

We recommend that the sum of #1,136,» 
00 for the maintenance of our insane for the 
present year, along with the balance of 
$336.79, and the fifth instalment of the old 
balance, #9117,76, amounting in all to #2,- 
410.58, be placed hi the presentment for 
Insane Asylum.

A. Elliott,
Jas. P. Roof, 
George U tom.

Committee Room, Annapolis, Jan. 16th.

60 00 60 00 

’ 37 A0 37 80

(Continued from second pat/*-)
2. As to claim of colleetor John H. 

Charlton, Ward No. 12, your. committee 
recommend th&t he be relieved ot #0.1)0, 

taxes of persons 
States.

Christmas, 1888 ! 

New Year, 1889!
DEC. ’88!(MM

T 60 00Poof Bills. • v-v •being for nett 
dead or in the United St

3. As to claim of James Monaghan, by 
petition, we recommend that the prayer of 
aakl petition be granted, and th#t the col
lector for Ward Ko. 10 Iw relieved <4 hie 
rate, the same beiiig illegally assesseil.

S* &.3Si

that the assessment estate John Mills, 
#28.16, is illegally assessed, and not collect
able by law, and your committee therefore 
recommend that he be relieved of said 
#28.16. Your committee further recom
mend that collector Mills be relieved of 
#1.48, tax J. Robinson, the same haviug 
been twice assessed and (Mice paid.

5. As to claim of ooilector John Harris, 
Want 10, we recommend that he be relieved 
of #5.07, illegally assessed. .

& As to claim of collector J. J. Cronui, 
Ward 7, we recommend that he lie relieved 
of ninety cents, illegally assessed.

7- A* ko claim of collector Robert Stud 
dart, Wani 13, we recommended that he 
be relieved of #2.49, illegally assessed, ami 
that said amount be refunded.

8. As to claim of collector 8. ('Bute, 
Wani 4, we recommend that he he relieved 

assessed, and that the 
to him.

the same nu
Bill. Alld.

# 4 00 # 400

«392 80
Oliver McNair,overseer Ward ft i ’rn

>r«’ BMls.13
Chas Wade, burial expe 

coffin, Ac, Lavinia Ba:
W W Dodge, overseer, look

ing after Brotherson,Young 
and Grave C. Thompson .. 8 30 3 30

W A Morse, overseer poor,
Wd 12, looking after (sniper 3 08 

Louis deBlois, attendance and 
medicine child at Fisher's,
boy, daily..................  ,... ■ ifl 00 15 00

S Harris, overseer poor, hoard
Klixalieth Morton..........

John Douglass, lioard, Ac,
Sarah Young........ ,..............

Eli jail Phinuey,overseer poor, 
romovhig paupers to Aims
House............................ ••••

W V Vroom, examination 
pauper Archibald.........

Arthur Dodge, coffin, Ao, bur
ial Chas Thompson..............

John A Sponagle, M D, at
tendance and Medicine....

8 D Miller, visits and Medi
cine Benj Martin Johnson 43 30 15 00 

John Low, overseer, convey
ing Mil bury and Archibald
to Alms House.....................

Walter Gates, constable, war 
rant Chas Beniish 

Joseph J Buckler, removing
Chas Gibson to Alins House 2 00 pj 2 00 

George North, conveying Mrs
,I anu s' child to Alms House 3 00 

Wm McCormick, hoard pan 
per Archibald....... ...’i..

A Elliott, board K Brotherson
21 weeks, (a, #2 ..................... 42 00 42 00

|Ws> V Vrooni, examination 
Alice Homion, pauper...,\

J A Coleman, M D, attend
ance Betsy White, Ac 

Wm Annstrnng, lookng after
poor A coffin, Betsy hit* 6 30 « 90

John Harris, overseer Wd 10,
burial Lock and supplies . 6 25

Chas Dargie, coffin Lock, Ac 4 00 
Peter Thelialeaux, clothes, Al

and supplies..................
E Gates, conveying paupers

to Alms House, Ac..............
John Low, overseer Ward 8,

for services............................^^80 1 86
Allie it Walker, conveying K

Clayton to Aims House ... #00
Timothy Phinney, conveying

Burns to Alms House 6 <*»

IISes,
xter. 6 00 6 00 ilSÉllï

; isASifc.

AUUD. 
#28 (W

2500 ill1100
2625
24 75
16 00308 Goods for the1600
1900 xuiue.

Rto On
16 00 MERRY SEASON,7 Gilbert Shafftwr 

s ilnors» V Vroom
8 W DWiaw........
9 John K Berry
9 George K Brown 

to WmM Haile»...
10 BB Hardwick J 
13 Norman I 
13 George A

1600 A3$i14 00 14 00
22 00
23 00 — : A T:—82 00 52 00 3100
3100

Runciman, 
Randolph 

8< Co.’s.

Buckler
I Clark................

1100 
12 004 00 4 00lieen an

#11010
1 30 1 00 nimsiNU AsaesmiHS.

#46 00 #16 00 
. 10 00 101*1 
. 45 00 4600

liai» Bridgetown Grocery !It K Randolph 
B 11 Parker .. 
Joeepli itoop8 00 8 00

20 06 20 00

General Accounts for 
Presentment for 

year 1##9.
Recapitulation of 

Estimates ofof #1.60, illegally 
same lw refunded

9. As to claim ot collector Roup, Ward 
8, we recommend that ku be relieved pf 
#16.04, illegally aseeased.

Respectfully submitted.

mice
7 15 7 15 Miscellaneous bills submitted by

Co'mmittee, 1888. ’....................# 302 66
Miscellaneous bills, Committee ’89
Poor bills, Committee, 1888........
Statute Labor Lists Com., 1888.
Revisers..........I:..............
Presiding Officers..........................
Assessors’ Hills submitted by

Committee, 1888................
Assessors’ Bills submitted by

Committee, 1889........
Revising Assessors ........
Land damages and fencing..........  I
Contingent Fund.. : 7...................
Councfllors’ Fees 
Suliaidy Granville Steam Ferry Co
Warden’s Salary..........................
Lighting Bridgetown Bridge.,...,
Lighting Ferry Slip, Granville. .
Lighting Ferry Slip, Aiuia|*ilis,

A. D. Mills____

1 Case Toilet Requisites ;
RICK8ECKKR8

5 08 5 08 748 79 
289 86 

77 00 
90 00 
47 00

WE ARE JUST COMING 
OUT WITH AN

H. H. CHt'titi 
J. J. Riychik, 
R. H. Parker.

proud of the great
3 00Rt.oolt'vd, That Ward's Noe. 4 and 11 be 

one Health District.
The list of Wani officers for Wards 

Nee. 6, 8, 10, and 11, were read and 
adopted. *. :

Ordered, That the report of the commit
tee on the claim of Albert Barteaux, vit,, 
B. R. Balconi, ltoliiu Morton and M. C. 
Beals, be received and adopted, aad the 
sum of #275.00, placed in estimates of this 
year.

Ordered, That the Annapolis Fire Dis
trict, as at present defined liy this council, 
be assessed in the sum of #500.00 for tire

Annapolis, January 10th, 1889. an excellent idea if all
5 00 5 00 131 00Adjourned. 1your house cu

lt is always ofFkIOAV AlTUlM.eN. ' Martha Washington,' H White Clover, 
1 Ye Olden Tltoej* 1 Floral Chimes,1

1 Golden Gate,' etc. ***., . - . v

41M> 00 store for yon seme time.
isi «aft.^tfrlimnortMice toilet the water on 

392 Softhenre as soon as possible, a few moments 
litiire or less may mean sometimes tlie sav
ing or listing of your building.
, We hope the insurance syndicate will 
pi like a note of another victory over tire for 
Bridgetown. Our town has an enviable re 
cord for |ts success in sulsluing fires, and 
although this fact and the further and more 
important fact that we have now fifty-fold

ox*» «si cheaply nought, which «■*!«.

their aticntjiui, the companies composing 
the syndicate r efuse to make any but the 
most trifling reductions. Companies that 
do not belong to the syndicate are In o#m 
sequence taking some of the best risks in 
the town, and those held by syndicate 
companies are being allowed to lapse. If 
we bad not been led to believe by o*e or 
two of the head agents of the syndicate 
Companies that much larger reductions 
would lie • made than have been, there 
would lie lees to complain of. If the 
syndicate companies want to keep t 
business here they must make a reviaio 
their rates, that is certain.
,-l nan sell you Acme Club Skates at a low I 

figure, ft. Shipley. ' »• |
—Mrs. 8. A. Dennison, widow of the late 

Joe. Dennison, M. 1»., lost an excellent
horse on Friday night last. It was n*M|0urrorufe I 
known how the accident happened. Upon | | Q| | lo I
going into the ham in tlie uioming the poor 
Least was found with his hind legs down n 
manure trap located ii
All his legs were broken ami ne was sione 

I Tlie door of the trap which was of 
heavy plank had not been moved since ten 
o’chtek in the morning, by those ta attend 
an ce, on the barn.

W. Beckwith has

ox '»;- 4'oilticif met at 9o'clock. • 180

ENTIRE IEV STOCK,1 50 1 00All councillors present.
Minutes read ami approved.
Upon reading the petition of Fred J. 

Baloom and upwards of twenty others, 
asking far the o( anting of a road from the 
old Pickup road, so-called, at or near Bal- 
coni’s corner, in a south easterly direction, 
a distance of about one anil one-half miles, 
to Guinea road, so-called, a precept there
on addressed to Simeon Whitman, George 
Purdy, and Herbeit Hicks, as a committee, 
the return of said committee, It was or
dered, That the report of said committee 
be not received.

Ordered, That the sum of #15.00 be paid 
out of the Contingent Fund, 1888, to H, 
E. Gillie, in settlement of John E. Ritchie's 
claim against the Municipality.

Ordered, Tliat a committee on statute 
labor lists be appointed to examine said 
lists and report at this session.

Committee :—Councillors Rowter, Cronin, 
and Litch.

Councillor Ritchie gave notice of motion, 
that at the Semi-Annual Session, 1889, he 
would move to rescind the resolution here
tofore passed, exempting councillors from 
statute labor.

Ordered, That the consideration of the 
bill of Dr. S. C. Primrose, lie deferred 
until the Semi-Annual Session, 1889.

Ordered, That the sum of #22.50 be paid 
to Roliert E. FitzRandoiph, payable out of 
Contingent Fund, 1888.

Ordered, That the petition of Austin 
Caswell and others, be laid over till the

800 00 
400 00 
100 00 
30 <10

24 30 21 30 FLORIDA WATERS BAY RDM.
00

PURE GLY0ERIM.K .SOAPS ; 
FANCY TOILET 80 A PH- 
MEDICINAL SOAPS; , 
CASHMERE BOUQUET 80AP8.

6 25 
4 00

l*)

29 50
30 oo H t400 4 00 lVemium Court House................

Clerk's salary, postage * station
ery ................................................

Treasurer's Salary.........................
Auditors ........ ....
Grand Jury fees......
Petit Jury fees............
Crier of Court............
Education Grant........

ut of Poor........ .
Uuiacke.............

James H. Gates, salary and look
ing after Court House..............

Collecting Presentment.................
Mills, Pickles A Mills, rent of

vault to June, 1888..................
Availia Steamship Co., limited,

illegal taxes ^.........
Court House Bam........ ................
Hand Cuffs, etc., for jail............
Waler Haley...................................
Fuel, etc. i Court House..............
Inspector’s Salary for enforcing

Scott Act............ *......................
Insane Asylum 
Finance Committee 
Alliert Barteaux, road damages

118

14 80 14 80 350 00 
275 00 

30 00 
150 00 
250 00 

,50 00 
6,176 40

.......... 6,500 00

..........  ,50 00

to place before our customers ami the public 

the best line of Groce rie» in
purposes.

Upon reading the report of the Commit
tee on By-laws, the same was on motion 
laitl over until the Semi-Annual Sewion, 
1889. f

Upon readiug the report of the Commit
tee on Finance the same was on motion 
adopted.

The following is the report

ROYAL EXTRACTS,200
Lemon, Vaoills| Orange,

6 00 the town.pauper
F Primrose, M D, tutending

paupers...................... .. v . . ,
( ieorge Roach, looking after 

pauper#.............................. ....

1 10 00 10 00

Hair Brashes ail Drcssii Combs,
2 00 2 00 Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins !250 00

1,000 00 CLOTH BRUSHES. 

UENTS' AND LADIES' PURSES ; 
COLLAR AND CUFF BUTTONS ; 
BAR PINS;
LADIES’ GERMAN SQUARES;

their 
In in

#289 86
To Wartlt.HK amt Councillor* for the Muni- 

ci/iality of the County qf Anna/mli* :—
As diiected by order of Council, your 

Finance Committee of 1888 met at Bridge 
town, ou Uie 27th day of Decemlier, and 
examineil all bills then in Clerk's bauds ; 
the amounts of which are here annexed. 
All of which we would respectfully submit 
for your consideration.

S. W. W. Pu'Kt'p, 
Isaac Longley,
W. C. Hkai.y.

26 66 New London Layers,Presiding Officers, Booth, etc. Valencia Layers and Valencias.218 03James Langley,clerk,booth, Ac #6 tXl #0 <10 
..... 2 <10 2 00
....... 200 2 00
....... 2 00 2 00
........  3 00 3 00
........  4 <10 4 00
........ 3 00 3 00
........ 3 00 3 00

3 00 3 00
........ 3 00 3 00
........ 3 00 3 00
. 3 00 3 00

Allie rt Oaks.................
R D Beals.............................
Arthur Dndge.....................
Edgar H Porter.................
Edgar Johnson, booth, Ac
A W Corbitt...............
I D Vroom...................
I 1) Long................ ...
Manly White..............
A 8 Bums ................
Ebenezer Bent............
Milledge Marshall, booth Ac.. . 3 00 3 00
J W James and clerk................  3 <10 3 00
Robt Randolph for '86 and '88 4 00 4 00

Currants !We guarantee there Is none to equal 
them In the town.

FASCINATORS, CLOUDS, 
WOOL HOODS.FIGS!FIGS! CHOICE NEW TURKISH AND ELEME.

#18,477 60
Councillor H. H. Chute, gave notice tliat 

at the Semi-Annual Session, 1889, he 
would move to rescind the resolution here
tofore passed exempting the Acadia Steam
ship Co., Limited, from tlie payment of 
taxes.

Minutes read and approved.
/few/iwd. That the thinks of this Council 

be extended to the Warden and Deputy 
Warden for the efficient manner in which 
they have i lise barged the respective duties 
of their offices.

Adjourned Siut dit.

Re visors. 1888.
A I) Goucher, Warils 1, 2, 3................#5 00
W H Miller, do do 
Albert Marshall, do do
O F Ruflfee, Wards 4, 5........
Arthur Palfrey, Wards 4, 5.
John Gesner, Wards 4, 5 
Jas E Reed, Wards 6, 7
John K Winchester, Wards 6, 7........  5 <*>
D I Riordan, Wards 6, 7............
Wm V Vroom, Wards 8, 9,-14 
John Lewis, do do 
D I Morse,
Augustus Harris, Wards 10, 11, 15. . . 5 00 
John L Marshall, do do 
Thos Devaney, do do 
E P Smith, Wards 12, 13 ..
Abner Morse, do do ..
Ben Jarvis, do do ,.

WHITE AND COLORED SILK HAND
KERCHIEFS ; ,

SCOTCH LAWN and CAMBRIC HAND
KERCHIEFS;ORANGES ! CI,0'CK ORANGES !

LEMONS !

5 iwi
placed on the 

«•enter this week, a job let of Ladies 
Kuliliers at 25 cents per pair. Job lot of 
Men’s Rubbers et 39 cents per pair. Job 
lot Men’s Overhoots at 99 etmU per pair.
The above are all American goods.

—We trust our advertiser» and corres
pondents will kindly overlook the unavoid
able laying over of their matter this week. .

Tlie great popularity of Ayer's Pills as | PEELS I 
a cathartic Is due no less to their prianpt 

and efficacy than to their coating of 
sugar and freedom from any injurious ef
fects. Children take them readily. See 
Ayer’s Althanae, for this year, just out.

.. 5 00 

.. 5 00
6 00 #47 00
5 00 Ladies’ Fur Boas,LEMONS!5 00 FLORIDA AND MESSINA.Assessors. HSemi-Annual Session, 1889.

Ordered, That the Ward officers be now 
appointed.

List of officers for Wards No.’s 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 7, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, were read and 

. adopted.

LADIES' UNDER VESTS.

GENTS’ WHITE AND FANCY MUF. 
FLERS, TIES AND BRACES.

hill. alld.
Iff Abram Slocoinb...........# 9 00 # 9 UU
•• Albert Heals................... 9UU 9 00

Itobie Morton ............ 17 50 17 00
Freeman Fitch HI 00 21 00
1 .couard W Elliott... 2100 21 00 
Norman Longley ...
Chas Piggott.
Itoyil McNayr 
Albert Oaks

WARD. IRAK.,5 IWI ‘V.. 5 00 
.. 5 00

■J
2 1# PEELS!CITRON, LEMON and ORANGE.5 00do do :i

. 16 W 1600 

. 151*1 161*1 
10 50 10 50 
I9 60 13 50

11
.... 5 00 
.... 500

11 ness Ladies’ Cloakings,
• • y; n

i:i
Ordered, That the printing of Munici

pality be put up to tender and contract.
Ordered, That the collection of rates be 

put up to tender and contract, and the col
lection of the amount of each rate roll be

OUR TEAS HAVE BEEN VERY CAREFULLY 
SELECTED, AND HAVE GIVEN UN

EQUALLED SATISFACTION TEAS!13 TEAS!5 00
.5 00 #131 00 O. T. DANIELS

Citric.
5 00 —: andi

To tht ll'fw/i-M ami Councillor* in StMion 
conventd : —
Your Finance Committee appointed at 

this Session lieg to report that we have ex
amined all hills placed in our ham Is since 

ting of Council, and not examined by 
Committee, 1888.

We again strongly recommend that over
seers for various Wards lie not allowed to 
furnish or order any supplies to paupers 

l Committee on Tenders

Williamston Items.

DkaIi Mmwm't—Having read in the 
columns of your paper the fact that 
from all parts of the County was solicited,
I take this as an opportunity of showing 
you that although you seldom hear from 
our community, yet We are still alive and, _ .
progressing, tin the evening of the ^th V D111 L V | 
inst., a meeting was held for the purisme | Wl 1U LlJ • 
of organizing a Milling Company. It is 
the intention of this company to construct 
a mill, .which will be a thorough fanner's! 
one m every respect. It is to lie run by ‘a _
26 horse power engine, and will lie furnish- FI A MWV | 
ed with machinery for manufacturing all V***l "J * 1
kinds of laurel and box material, shingles, 
mid lumber ; also a grain cracker, a cider 11

NUTS ! a-,»--.»—'-»» NUTS ! CHRISTMAS
lA’illiaiueton Grange is blooming, and has! , .

5^ CANNED CANNED .«Wfm
and fom thousand Mils, of apples. PfinHC 1 Apple*, Lunch longue snd Corned Beef, also PfinnC I AUn PRCCCyTC I

The threshing machine owned by Shaff-1 QUUUw • Kellers’ Jsme and Jellies, all iitsh end good. UUUIIw • Hllll I H ■ O ■ Is I V ■
nor A Grant, has, up to the present time, 
tliroahed about 10,4X10 Imsnels, and is

Ernest Shâffuer, formerly of this place, I PQQPMPPQ | 
now of California, and Albert Shattner of I OuUBl" UÛO .
Halifax, are each having ten acres of land- 
cleared on the old places at home, which 
they intend to plant with fruit tree», in the 

spring. Who says that the boys 
alive to their own interests Î •

Christinas and New Years have again 
made their abort stay with as and departed.
We are now thoroughly entered upon theI pipi# I [O I 
duties of another year ; whether it he a I I IURLLaJ I 
pimperons one to the many readers of this 
(taper is a question for the future yet to de- 
I'i.Ui. Hut I think they, one and all, will 
join me in wishing that to the Monitor it 
may lie* year of prosperity, far exceeding 
any that have proceeded it. K. H. C.

#911 UU Annapolis Royal, Jan. 12th, 1889. DRESS GOODS I1 JT
We challenge competition, as we buy the best bean and 

grind freab as required.
guaranteed.

Ordered, That the amount oi rate rolls 
and percentage allowed to collectors, be

Î
e

new*Statute Labor Lists. Local and Other Matter.
A LAJIGE STOCK.BILL A LUI. 

13 Henry Merry, 6 lists s* 25 cts #1 50 #1 50
11 Wm llouter. 14 lisu <« 25 els

1W7, and 14 V 25 e ls, IS»» 71*1 7 1*1
1 Beulah Hplnney,38 lists m 25o 9.91 950
2 Arthur Dodge, 21 lists w 35c 6 i*l 61*1

13 Boyd McNayr, 13 lists >« 25c 3 25 3 25
12 John H t’liarlton, 29 lists <g

25 cts............... .....................
3 Leonard W EUiott, 21 lists <s

95 cts................. ............................... 6C0 600
to AuguM 11» Harris. 97 li=ls •”

ti L V Willett, 12 lists w 25cts 3 00
5 W B Troop, 12 lists at 25 cU. 3 (»i 31*)

11 Weston Fowler...........................  2 75
18 Chas Bit mas. 16 lists at 25 cts 1 U0 1 <10 

1 Wamford Bodge, 20 lists at
95 cts.........................................

9 D J Morse. 27 lists at 25 ets 6 75 6 75 
7 Baniel Cronin, 10 lists at 25c * .irt 2 50 

18 Joshua Muckier...........

WAKU. line —Rev. W. H. Warren, will lecture in 
the Baptist Church, l*wrencctnwaV mi 
Thursday evening, January 17th, 1889.

T. G. Bishop offers his whole stock of 
groceries) at a cash

published in thejaj^ceedfaijpnof Council. Bridgetown, N,. S., Dec. 5th, ’88.Our Spices ere Ibe best obtainable. We do net 
handle adulterated goods.

A Trial ia Requested !
SPICES ! *.

ings of Council and Town and County Offi
cers be published in sheet form, and also in 
the Monitor and S/iti tator newspapers.

Ordered, That 3U0 copies of proceedings 
of Annual and Semf-Annual Sessions, and 
also the Town and Ward Officers tie pub
lished in pamphlet form.

Ordered, That the amounts recommend
ed to be refunded to collectors by the com 
mittee on assessments, be paid out of Con 
tingent Fund, 1888.

Ordered, That this Council do not ap
point any more Stipendiary Magistrates 
until the public interests demand theii ap
pointment.

Adjourned.

THEonly by direction o 
anil Public IToperty.

The amount of presentment for 1889 is, 
#18,477.60.

XVe also again recommend that the By- 
Law relating to tiling of lulls he more 
rigidly adhered to.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
S. W. W. Pleurr,
W. C. Healy,
Rki* Baker.

goods (except heavy 
discount of ,10 to 25

-r We were mis informed lest week in re
gard to an accident. It was Mr. Abel 
XVade who cut his liaml, not Mr. Abner 
Foster. —

—Take good care of your beard end keep 
it clear of gray hairs so as to retain your 
young looks liy using Buckingham’s Dye 
for the Whiskers.

tJiu.
. 7 25 7 25 II HEC0RD BEATEN.p. e.

CANDY!We have a large assortment in‘tbit line, fresh 
from the Manufacturers.

6 75 6 75
31*)
2 75

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF
5 01 51*1

. 2 75 ,2 75
—In Mr. T. 8. Whitman's letter last 

week, instead of United States coutinut 
shipments, it should have been diicontinue 
shipments.

Salvation Army.—Major Deakin and 
Staff CapL Beatty will lie here and lead a 
special meeting on Friday, Jan. 18th, and 
a good time is expected.

—The next annual meetings of the Fruit 
Grower’s Association of N. 8., will he held 
in Wolf ville, Wednesday A Thursday, the 
23rd and 94th inst.

— Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Russell desire.to 
express their heartfelt thanks to the citi
zens of Bridgetown for their assistance in 
putting out the tire which occurred in their 
lintel, on Friday last.

—All persons interested in the establish
ment of a Shoe Factory in our town are re
quested to meet at the office of O. T. 
Daniels, on Thursday evening the 17th ilay 
of January.

—J. W. Beckwith has just opened one 
hundred pieces Ginghams, lieginuing hi 
price at 7 cents per yaril Call and see the 
extra value in this line of goods. li

#77 00 Miscellaneous Bills.
Bill. Alltl.

Miscellaneous. Charles Hardwick, constable 
attending court.... —

William Roy, laying mit road
and stipend...........................

Augustus Robinson, certifi
cates, lunacy, Mr. H. Gilwon 10 00 10 U0

W (* Woodworth, laying out
road.................. ....................

Geo Runciman A Son, cloth
ing, etc., for prisoners.....

Guilford Delap, laying out road 
A P Dodge, surveying road, 2 00 
W V ’-room, salary stipen

diary magistrate..................
Oliver Foster, laying out road 3 00 
W H Vroom, arresting David 

pley, Demjiey, and
,1 and lioard.....................

Alexander Turple, auctioneer
licenses................... ..............

Edw Gates, auctioneer license 16 30 5 00
H H Chute, postage A travel 10 15 10 15
Walter Mills, salary stipen

diary, two years . .............. 10 00 10 00
Rufus W Hardwick, repairs

on jail and stock..............
Daniel Hprowl, constable, ap

prehending Smith..............  10 00 8 00
Kilmund Bent, rent of vault. 25 00 28 00 
Israel Letteney, license auc

tinned....................................
Edmund Bent, hill of reconls,

I looks, etc..........
Russel Weathers, M. D., at

tendance prisoners, certifi
cate insanity.........................

Jas H Gates, hoard of prison-

« 3 00 # 3 00Bill. Alltl.
Henry Merry, laying out road,

Alliany to N S Railway . .# 3 OU # 3 (X) 
Brinton 8. Griffin, 2 days lay

ing out Mountain Road . ô 00 4 00
Foster Daniels, 1 day laying 

out r’d Faillis toGregory’s.
Rohie Morton, lay’g out Gates 

Mountain r’d, and trying to ( 
arrange A. Barteaux’ matter 4 00 

B. H. Parker, laying out road
Spa Springs...........................

Hugh Kerr, laying out road
and plan .............. ................

E. S. Preutis, surveying road 
from Albany to Station, N
8 Central R'y....................... |

Alliert daks, ilo. do. do. 3 (X) 3 00
Isaiah Palmer, surveying r’d

Melveni Square...................
Theodore H. Marshall, sur

veying r’d, Port George to
Spa Springs...........................

Wm. Chcsley, do. do. do.
Samuel H Dodge do. do.
Elias Phinney, laying out r’ils 

Roy’s to Spinney's and Spa
Springs................................... 6 00 6 00

N H Phinney, stipendiary
fees, 1888.................... ..........

Capt Chas Brinton, 2 days
laying out road..................... 5 <X)

Ritchie A Ritchie, amt of M
Riordan’s hill........................

Tims Devers, constable, com
mitting prisoners................ 8 60

Jas H Ray, committee on r’d 2 00 
Annapolis Pub Co, publishing 

Jan and April session, and
advertisement.......................

Huglr4<err,r’il b’tween Dodge
ril and Melveni Square. . 4 (X)

W M Forsyth, stipendiary, 
summons, warrants and ex
ecutions ..................................

Bernard Calnek, surveying
streets, Bridgetown............

W A Chute, laying out road 
Albert Gates, laying out road

Spa Springs..............
Wm H Bulling, laying out 

road Trout Lake brook....
Michael Riordan, constable, 

attending Co and Sup Court 4 00 
W J .Shannon, mattress and

pillow.....................................
Jacob Foster, attemling coun-

supplying wood, Ac. . . 6 00 6 00
Taylor, stipend ’87, ’88. 10 00 10 00

Russel Cropley, constable, 
serving pajiers, committing
Falk hum and S Army........

R B Baloom, trying to arrange
A Barteaux affair................

O M Taylor, liai, surveying 
township line, committee on 
road Port George, Ex Sarah 
Berry, and 1 y’s license fee. 52 90 11 (X)

N H Phinney, warrant, Ac,
Smith.............. .......................

H L Elliott, constable, arrest
ing E Falkeuliam 

E P Smith,

8 00 8 00

FRUITS OF ALL .KINDS !Saturday Morning. Lemon, Peppermint, Vanilla, Oranges,Cloves, PÇJQjï'IlJPE'q ! 
and Almond of the best quality. JL'UUljli UÜU .

BISCUITS !

Council met at 9 o’clock.
All councillors present except councillors 

Ritchie and Buckler.
Minutes read and approved.
Wittrta*, The division line lietween 

Wards No.’s 1 aud 2, on the north end, is 
igly unsatisfactory condition, 
Mic interests requires to lie

2 00 2 001 50 1 50

FANCY IOF ALL KINDS, FRESH FROM THE 
FACTORY.

11 28 U 23
3 <X> 3 IK)4 00 GOODS.coming 

are not200
2 00 2 00in an exceedin 

aud in the pu 
straightened.

Tktnfort, he it renolctd, That the Gov
ernment lie requested to straighten said 
division line, Mid establish a Polling booth 
at Margaretville, in Ward No. 1.

Ordered, That the following memorial 
he published in the Proceedings of Council, 
and also, that the Clerk trMismit a copy of 
the same to Mrs. J. Stewart l.oonard.

10 00 10 00
Laxenby’s, Nabob, Morton's, and also In bulk. PICKLES ! CONFECTIONS IN VARIETY.

Don’t fail to see before purchasing sup
plies. LOWEST PRICES at

Cigars I j. w. WHITMAN'S.
SPLENDID I

3 005 00 5 00

Cro
tria 17 00 17 003 IXI 3 00

We keep the belt stock In town, together with 
the best brands of TOBACCO.Cigars I16 00 5 00

2 00 2 00

til
«,wt| u,^. | Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Boiled Oat Meal,

Gran. Oat Meal. Rice, Molasses, Beans,
Codfish and Pollock, Labrador Herring, 

Sugars, Extra Refined, Granulated,

18 00 16 00To Mr*. J. Sttinart Leonard, wife of the 
late Councillor Leonard, and family :— 
The Municipal Council of Annapolis, in 

Annual Session convened, take this oppor
tunity to convey to you our deep anil heart
felt sympathy in your late severe bereave
ment, and while sorrow tills our hearts for 
the loss of one whose faithful laliors for the 
best interests of the Municipality had en
deared him to us by more than common ties 
—the earnest work of our departed brother 
Councillor in the discliarge of duty will 
ever remain fresh in our memories—his 
tenure of office having extended over nine 
years, without interruption. He necessarily 
liecMite a prominent figure at our Council 
board, and his sterling qualities of head 
Mid heart made him a general favorite. 
Although few who were associated with 
Councillor Leonard when he .first took his 
seat are with us to-day, yet his zealous 

. work wed earnest? endeavors in Isÿialf of 
the liest interests of the Municipality are 
familiar to us all, and we count Our loss as 
well as your own, a heavy blow.

We extend to you our sincere regrets for 
tlie irreparable loss of a kind and affection
ate husband and father, Mid pray that Al
mighty God will be ever near you in your 
trying affliction, Mid sustain you by His 
Grace.

—Don’t fail to attend the sociable to be 
held at Mr. John H- Poole’s on Thursday 
evening 17th inst.' The object is a laudable 
one viz. the raising of funds to paint the 
Evergreen Hall in Paradise West. Tea at 
7 o’clock. Admission 25 cents. Come and 
help us.

Owing to the very heavy importations of 
apples from CMiaila and United States into 
Great Britain in December, all the English 
and Scotch markets were glutted, and it 
will take till well into February liefore we 
cau expect improvement in prices, and 
then wnly if shippers will hold hack from 
shipping apples to this market in January.
Fail prices may lie obtained for apples 
shipped first halt of February.

Australia apples will lie arriving in Lem-1
. don about 1st April. These are of superior AND ALL OTHER GOODS FOUND IN A WELL APPOINTED GROCERY 

quality, crisp Mid juicy, like your graven 
steins, anil must seriously interfere with 
your Non panels, if not shipped earlier than 
usual.

T-^fsiek eye» and infimned lids indicate an 
iqurnre fiouJitiou of the blood. The best 
remedy is Ayer’s gerapairUU. ^.4 vitalises 
tro'blond,- regWatés the secretions, and ex-1, 
pels ell scrofulous humors from the system. |
Try ft. 1 Price #1. Worth #5 bottle.

Mr. L R. Miller and his wife have 
gone to Benfiuda for the 
gi-et to say tliat it is owing to the ill-health 

Mrs. Miller that this trip to warmer 
laiuTnas been token. We trust that she 
will receive every benefit and return in 
the spring restored to health. •

—One of the—
5 00 5 005 00 5 00 Finest Stock of CLOTHS,

........ 30 20 30 204 00
Fcr Men’s- Suiting», to be found in the 

Western Cunntlee, is now shown by
! JOHN H. FJSIIER, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Having secured’ the services of MR. JOHN 
GOLDIN a strictly first-etsss workman in 
every respect, fad «ris# an able staff of as
sistants, I am prepared to turn out custom 

second*to mine. -«Chil Shd inspect.
' • j 3

Greatly Excited.
People ere apt to get greatly exc tied I# 

case of sudden accident end Injury. Il le 
well to be prepared for such emergencies. 
Hagpeid’e Yellow Oil le the handleet re
medy known for boro», erelds, bruises 
lameness, pain and all wounds of the 
flesh. It I» need internally and external-

t -it
2 50 2 50 Paris Lump, and Pulverized.16 60 16 60

8 60 •ALil*112 65 112 652 OU ers
HMiley Bishop, arresting

Fraser, Wright A Pierce. . 7 00 6 00
W H Young, Tenders and

Public Property..........
Alfred Viilito, com. Tender A

Public Property................... 47 25 47 28
Alliert Winohester, laying out

road............. ......................... .. ,
W E Shaw, arbitrator Rice «s ,

Municipality......................... ■
Jas P Hoop, ditto...................
Michael Rlorilan,

Council, 1889 
Ritchie A Ritchie, costs Court

House amercement............  94 81 94 81
1 50

ESTABLISHMENT, WHICH WILL BE SOLD DURING THE 

: HOLIDAY SEASON AT A SMALL ADVANCE ON

-n COST. CALL AND GET OUB PRICES

BEFORE GOING ELSE-

. V,HBRE, AND SEE THAT WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

21 <K) 21 00
.... 8 00 8 00 'l- tailoring4 00

Baptist C<iNKBHEili*.--The Annapolis 
County Baptist Ministerial and Misskuunry 
Conference will meet at Lawrencetown, on 
Tuesday next, the. 22nd just., at .Ilia -hour; 
of 10 a. m. A full attendance of delegates 
from the churches is requested.

—News from all 
States frontier of 
show that the great storm of Wednesday 
night was widespread. The passenger 
suspension bridge just below Niagara Falls 
was blown down about 3 a. in., on Thurs
day, almost precisely 25 years after the 
one lietween Lewiston and Queenston went 
down from a similar cause.

n-qticb.I
15 00 15 00 3 00 3 00

: i ... * •*, sQi. hi,,c . r
rriHK DISTRICT,' DIVISION of the County 
-L of Anhsp6Ii« wilT meet a’t''’Bridgetown, 

on TUESDAY, th#'14*h day of January, ’89, 
at 1 o’eleak p.*.: It

4 1 ,,t
parts of the United 

Western Ontario go to
attendance iff.... 2 00 2 00 300 3 00 winter. We re-U ’ - ’• ■ -, ■

WE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF 0,: T, DANIELS, D. S. 
Bridgetown, Jaey Iü7't889. îitll

CROCKERYWARE !
6 00 4 00 of

Wm W Dodge, laying out road 1 50 
Silas Daniels, laying out road 1 50 
Wm Gates, “ » “ 1 50
J A Coleman, MD, certificate 

insanity Mrs Mott Mid Robt
Gilieon....................................

John Low, laying out road. . 2 00
J Avard Morse, notice jurys

and comparing lists..........
H M Irvine, legal Mill other 

expenses connected proeecu- 
ting Scott Act, lialance.... 135 07 135 07 

John Phaleu, committee on
road 3 days........................... IX» 00

Jas 8 Fox, license auctioneer 00 00
John W Piggott, committee 

on Tenders and Public

JUST RECEIVED
- AT

SHIPLEY’S !
3 Case#, I Crate, 

1 CASK
or

CROCKERY-
WARE,

400 I 50
1 50

3 00 .100Ai-kkeu Vidito,
H. Hakui.no Chute, 
Edwin J. Elliott.

WHICH WE WILL SELL AT LOWEST PRICKS DURING THE 

PRESENT MONTH.
—The MeCoiuielsville Democrat pays the 

ing highly merited compliment : Mr. 
Hector MacLeMi has returned from a trip 
extending as far west as as Portland and 
San Francisco. He will leave in a few days 
for his home in Nova Scotia, 1 waring with 
him the liest wishes of hundreds of friends 
along the line of the Z. AO., and S. A M. 
R. To his uxoutive ability Mid indomitable 

Muskingum val

id 00 10 00ril,
2 00<) M follow! 0. 0. Rioeabds A Co.

certify that MINABD'8 UNI
MENT cured my daughter of ■ severe end 
whet appeared to be a fetal attack of diph
theria aflel all other remedies had failed, 
end recommend It to all who may be af
flicted with that terrible disease,

Joe* D, Bodtilii*.

Upon reading the report of the Commit
tee on Road Returns, the same was, on 
motion, received.

The following is the report.

50 00 50 00
6 66 6 66

HEŒ2/EPS WISDOM !
Whenever you want Pure Goods, whenever you 

want the hest value obtainable for your money, Ofül

upon. us.
Remember the Best Goods are the Cheapest

2 50 2 00

To the Warden and CouncMor* '•
energy the people of the 
ley ar<‘ largely indebted for the building of 
these two roads.—SSammUe Daily Sii/tiaL

Your Committee appointed to examine 
rt as follows : French Village, Jen., 1883.road returns beg leave to repo

That they liave carefully looked over the 
various returns placed in their hands, and 
find the same in a very unsatisfactory con 
ilitiou, so much so that we are unable to 
prepare any complete tabulated statemeut.

The Wani Clerks have been negligent in 
preparing the lists, in a number of cases not 
tilling out the headings of lists, Mid we 
would recommend that iu future these offi
cers perform their work more efficiently. 
The road surveyors have delayed sending 
in their various returns to the Clerk, mu 

committee are at a loss to ascertain 
the highway labor has lieen uerformed, 

and would recommend the Ward Clerks to 
collect the lists and send to Clerk of this 
Municipality, and that this Council with
hold remuneration for all lists not returned.

(Signed. )

0 75 0 75 10 00 10 00Property...............................
Chas Ditmars, hill for auc

tioneer’s license....................
A D Roup, bill lie’nse auct’n’r 20 00 5 00

Whitmmi, laying

Hay FeverCatarrh, Catarrhal Deafn
A NEW HUMS TEEATMEXT.

Sufferers ere not generally aware that lk*n 
disease* ere contagious, or that they are due 
to the presence of living pernsltes ia the 
lining membrane of the nose end »usin»#ti9r 
tubes. Microscopic research, however, he* 
proved this to be » feet, and the result 1» thnt 
a simple remedy hns been formuleted where- mao*, 
by catarrh, catarrhal deafness aad hey fever 
are permenently cured in from one te three 
simple applications ronde at home by the 
patient once in two weeks, N. B.'-*-For 
eeterrhel discharges peenliar to females 
(whites) this remedy when specially prepared 
ii a spécifié. A pamphlet explaining this 
new treetment is sent oa receipt of ten cent» 
by A. H. Dixon A Bon, West KlngSL.Ter- 
onto, Canada.—Scientific American.

0. C. Richasds A Co.
Osets,—I suffered tor (even years frags 

Branch His. Nothing gar# ese relief till 1 
tried,fiINARD’8 HONEY BALSAM. Six 
bottles made a complete cure,and 1 firmly 
believe it to be the beet cough mixture

5 00 3 90 20 00 5 00
laying out road,

Trout Lake toNSC R’y.. 8 00 7 00
A B Stronach, health officer. 5 00
L A Dickie, constable, arrest

ing Sheehan, Ac.................. 3 00
Joseph 8 Longley, widening

Bent road..............................
R C Hamilton A Co, adver

tising, S{>ertator..................  1 25 1 25
Reis Baker, revising jury lists 22 50 22 50
Alfred Vidito, do. do. 16 60 16 60
Isaac Longley, do. dix 
Ritchie A Ritchie, costs in suit 

Simpson t» Municipality .. 33 70 33 70 
John L Cox, stipendiary, ex

aminations, Ac.....................  18 00 16 00
Geo McClellan, assisting to 

arrest Smith...............
Ordered, That Henry Munroe be ap-lS W W Pickup, finance

Simeon 
road .

George Purdy, laying out road 
Herbert Hicks, laying out road 
O T Daniels, bills, telegrams

out
400
4 00

300 400 Shafner4 09 4 00 etc 3 33 3 33 Jas. F. VanBuskibk.
THAT IS SELDOM EQUALLED FOR 

VARIETY, QUALITY. AND

Low Prices#

Fredericton, July, 1887,
#738 79a X

Land Damages and Fencing.16 60 16 60 B. B. B. Stood the Test.
« I tried every known remedy I could 

think of for rheumatism, without giving 
me any relief, until I tried Borde k Blood 
Btttere, whleb remedy I can highly re.I 
commend ‘to all afflicted as I was," I 
Henry Smith, Mllvelton, Ont. I

Bill. AUd. Dixon -J E Oakes, land ihunage as
agreed to by committee... 90 00 30 00 

John J Phinney, land damage
widening road........  ........

Rice, liai.
deducting #30 already ail’d

A
William Rowtek, 
Daniel Cronin, 
George Litoh. RICHARD SHIPLEY.63 60 60 00

Sufferers from ehtarrhnl troubles should 
1454X1 carefully read the shews.

on award afterWm.. 5 00 5 00 
. 5 00 5 00

...
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Dress the Hair
WEEKLY MONITOK,

iokft’fli (S/onur.Tbey Made Her a New Face. 

mount binai hospital subobons trbai
A STRANOB D1BBABB WITH ORBAT SCO" 
OBIS.

11 mes~

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y WEST ON EARTH
rffnijijn]

Ta* About nowm 

T1URLT UIBTB. ' j
s,Vla. wLe^ortwinU, d.°,7‘5*

likely to be cloudy ones, and plant* wHr 
not bloom wall without sunshine. So be 
»ur« to take advantage of every clear day 
and allow your plants to get all the bene
fit they can from them.

Bo careful about giving toio much water. 
Some person* get into the habit of giving 
wet. r daily, not taking Into consideration 
the fact that tn dull weather evaporation 
takes place slowly. If water I* appllbd 
too frequently, the soil will be in danger 
of -onnng, and good plants cannot be 
grown In a sour soil. Watch your plants, 
sud withhold water till the surface of the 
soil looks dry. Then give enough to per
meate the entire ball of earth In the pot.

Iu winter never apply water that has
I do not 

water to ordinary

C
ipfettUaufOtt*. I-..--' A Funny Tele.

Its cleanH-Time Table. With Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
ne»*, beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend ft for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
anil silken, preserves Its color,prevents it 
from falling, and, if the hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of in y 
which had turned prematurely
'""“'TcnÆleSm'ïSS

CAN T SLEEP! Two negroes, Jem and Sam went out 
ooon bunting. Having ogugbl one 
after much labor, 8am, tired, fell asleep, 
leaving Jem to cook the ooon. 
boiled it, tasted the attractive mess, 
and found it so excellent that be ate it 

Afraid of the consequences,

[New York World Deo. 26.]
Mrs. A. B. Pullman bee recently 

been laying at the Mount Sinai Hos
pital, Sixty-sixth street and Lexington 
avenue, the victim of a strange and 
terrible disease and the subject of an en Up. 
almost equally terrible oure. The lady foe rubbed some of the fat on bis sleep- 
is sixty-two years of age and, apart j0g comrade’s lips, placed a bone in his 
from the rarity of the malady and tbe band, and put the pot full of picked 
singularity of the curative treatment, bones before him, and then went to 
the case is remarkable for the extraor- sleep also. When Sam woke up he was 
dinary vitality evinced by the aged amazed at the condition of affairs. He 
patient. laid his band, heavily on the shoulder

Nearly twenty years ago Mrs. Pull- of tbe sleeper, and yelled out, • Come, 
who at the time was a resident of jem, none ob you foolin’ wid dis chile ; 

Chicago, detected one morning upon what’s you done wid tbe ooon T’ Jem 
ber right cheek a minute pimple of a stared at him with a look of blank 
dark scarlet hue. This increased in surprise, and said, • Why Sam Is you 
mse rapidly and became quite painful, crazy ? Dat ooon ! Wby, you eat it all 
Skilled physicians and specialists in up in your sleep.’ • Qo way, now. Jem 
skin disease were powerless to check , none ob dat coon. 'Why,' said the 
I be disease which destroyed skin, flesh 0iher,1 here’s all de bones and de pot 
and cartilage a* It spread, until the I before you, and dere's your mouf all 
poor woman’* sufferings were almost smead wid de 1st, and now you say 
insupportable, and when ber brother- bow [ eal it.’ Sam felt his mouth and 
in-law Dr. W. E. Flubrer, uf No. 32Un(ling that it was besmeared; he be 
West-third street, the visiting pbyslceo oem„ calm, and begged pardon for sus- 
of Mount Sinai Hospital, in September pl0ions ; but, placing hie hand on his 
last, suggested that she come to New rary empty stomach, be said, 1 1 say, 
York, she did so and went to Mouet j^m, l 'spcee I did eat dat coon, hut it 
Smsi Hospital. was de smallest and worses! one 1 ever

On Sept. 12 Dr. Flubrer, aided by |seed, for I don’t feel him here a bit.’ 
Drs. H. Lilliaotball. W. Ladenski, 0.
Nichols and tbe hospital staff, made a i Impbrfbct Job. —Dot was a bright» 
thorough examination and pronounced j flsxen-haiied little country girl, 
tbe sufferer’* efliioton ■ lupus,' a rBre àûd not accustomed to seeing tbe now 
><nd malignant type of tuberculous Tailing Bty|« 0f abort hew a* worn 
disease. Then tbey proceeded looper- lbe gent|emeD| *o when her big 
ate. Subjecting the patient to tbe ij1*LiBter>B |0ver came out for a visit hie 
fluence of ether, they cut away l.be c|0Be|«.clipped hair attracted tbe little 
diseased parts, using tbe scalpel wltMone'e attention. While the two lovers 
such freedom that there was at the end were e„j0y|Dg » quiet tete-a-tete tbe 
of the operation almost no flesh left lju|e gj“, e|jmbed up where tbe couple 
on tbe front of the faoe, with the ex- were seated and began cautiously rub- 
ception of the chin and a portion bing her band ' againat the grain ' of 
the forehead. Tbe usual antiseptic tbe ebort bair on the back of the
treatment followed. young man’s neck. Finally her thought-

Contrary to the expectations of even fuj faoe lighted up as if she bad 
tbe most sanguine of tbe operators, eBlj,factorj|y 10lved a difficult problem, 
tbe patient rallied almost at once from an(j lbe rem,rhed .- • Oo better do back 
tbe shock of the treatment, developed j tQ tQwn Bnd det lhe pln.feathers looked 
favorable symptoms and, lor tbe first 
time in twelve years, had so unbroken
hour’s sleep. The cheek wounds be-, ^ Short Lbctubb on Tobacco.-Old 
gsn to granulate, the forehead m0,,'°n Qen,|eraao (to young man with un
healed rapidly end within two months! ^ cj r jn his mouth) - Young 
the sufferer declared UMtsto m p*ll0< [ want ,o say a word to you about 

l.oally free Irom pain and that a cur* e,i|g of 8moking. It ruins the
bad to all intents and purpose been ef-1 lne 
lected.

Giv iFOR THE WOMEN FOLK.

for Meld and Mnt- "1 Sl 
6 . «

Jem

of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
slew brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day's de- 
pf.nd. But nowadays the ner
vous svitero has been so over- 
tasked that it ifl unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
is during the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nervo tonics, laxatives, and 
regulatorsofW the general func
tions. CocaÆsR and celery are
theeeda X».* lives and nerve
tonics de

$hUbOO eficlal

nffeetU
It?la00°*^6r^BLnm^rtC5

thThest t "ia modf

MdUMne^Jj^ft ^liver

brief1 dOT «UJi criplion
pfthemedie^^^^'»-ewhich
lias brought sweet rest te thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose morbid dream* caused tbcr.1 
to awake more tired than ever.
All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health la the great nerve 
tonic, Palno’i Celery Compound. 

Price. 1100.
Soldhydmggist*. Ciyulaea free

WELLS,RÎCBÂRDS6ÎI SCO. Preprleten

montheal. p. q.

Matters Of Moment^

Jrsoit
de

I -I*» c~n~z±".r^ rr, »
ton want to roaasas bobv

tbs aoav
ABO MOVB IF 5her hair, 

gray, 
tire succesa.

£
facbs.

-I. end a oheetfel temper, fhis ha* • 
certain sound of copy-book philosophy, or 
little on the order ol the be vlrluous and*

gggasagvaaai!
«he above Simple and trite uol b.d the first chill taken off.

Water applied to tbe surface eao never r P o'( U|V temperature ol the room In

xx rv-;--^ much water hast thon I’ An excess It sllu.s .he air .6
of tabbing, with a scarcity of ®»*®r ***' pyne«Wte more ’readily to the roots of the 
enlc measures, Is hound to produce an in I Jf (l e surfeoe „f tbe soil is ul
terior article In the way of «°m?'ex j woJ to become hard evaporation Is diffi-

Tbe bath, as at preaent Indulged in, 1.1* Blld very often diseased roots result
great luxury ; Tet 'her® Ltltithfotoe** from the retention of too much water. A 
opinion, in regard to 1 " implement to sti. the soil with >* au
Soaking in water at a pleasant J u|<1 fB8btoned two.lined fork, 
tare hse lu charms. T.h“'iC.lrdÎ If you notice an aphis on your plawts, 
follows, and the asy |.dr®*,ln* n*f‘"" CBn don’t wait tor an increase, hut apply lhe
„e not without attraction* But who ca o( prevenll0U which is worth a
•ay the akin receives benefit from any such <lf clure - Make an Inf,talon of
indent Mlf-lodulgence T ThMe ^ ce - ^u i o Tob)|J» Soap, and syringe all 
tain common forms o *klu trouhlea U on wblcb this Pe*t delights to feed,
are grwally aggravated by LeWtmber that «I is touch easier to keep
cold water. This •• vour plants cl,-an than to clean them after
ecsensa, an eruption characterised by re*l Lome bwtly Infested. It IS a good

br ■" afaring from each annoyance, tbe beet med* dying and decaying le*re*
leal advice is ttls: Do not 1 ?'*’’) pickcd^oO. The plant will do all the bet-
wish to be clean. Cleanse the lip* an l lb8|r rerooval, and it will look
eyes with a soft wet cloth tu the morn ug, ^ Utlller to make it well worth while
but refrain fro» sousing "r eV" * t0 K0 over it at least once a week,
log the scurfy patches. At nigbt «PP'f ‘ ®od ^ „uie to turn your plants at least 
them, with the Up of the Huger, the thin- ^ we<.k 1( you llo not do Ibis, the
nest possible layer of sme ointmenr branches will be drawn towards the wln-

S' 1 ZTchos- do., and ,u a short time you have, a one-

“uP,uternal remedy will “ u^t once a week take your plauU to
cure. Another kind of *kln jronW h|lcbell 8,„k and give them a thoroagh
called acne appears in »»r,0°" f“'m* °, 8howerinK. This applies, of course, to 
what are known as P"-'Pltf“ vv „urh p|BUu a* avwHeptfr. a nmw. wk*« a
a cpodllloa exist* the face ” .howerlng cannot he given dally. If you
bd&ed at nisht only, "lib a piece ot roll .xp/daly (or Hem it will not
flannel and very bo. ^er iUe holier to V do* this. H you have
better. A lather of jusl the right kind • .ww^ ^ ^ H rooui for them, make up your 
soap la ef marked benefit. , ! mind to have one as soon »* possible. It

Kvery known kind is • the best, sooord- w )n t KU>1 uiua> yuu will find U Aie 
ing to the maker’s testimony and that ot u l<, ,lèv^bUal rhom in tbe house. And
ready letter-writers. V/hst ^ u haven’t any idea iivw much.bettor
appropriate In tbe matter of soap can ««hr g w|1, <row in a rooin 0f their own.
be determined by a careful ph)eictan kut« a bosiu of water ou tlm
one who despise* not the day of 1 itf ^ J evaporate. The moisture given
thing» In » geueral from it will make the air much more
Uf* to say that pond soap and ho ..Dasani for your use, and the plants will
will work wonders In the pimply ^* lirvt,ate it" be sure. It is a good plan
lion, when thnêe is an atwoore o il ut. 1 8uipe an inch in width nailed
and burnlug!llla<* ('O'*-1*') *P l^ota plant table to hold that depth of
pear as small Mack spots Imbedded in .he ^"Vhlch plants can be placed This 
Bkin>ndarea«loolabln«ly dwhgurlng. Ibis ,, lak8 up a good deal of water,
uDsilthtly ippeBraoce is out of all proper a*11 &te>mdw «apply of rooislure
lion f ei*e or extent. The affected «pr^ vêry tmoeficial to the plant*
face looks as If a oomber of grata* ol gan-j wh ch 52s»0« why so many plant.

£aS SÆtTSsaHKEïï; -S5 »: ~
with a shawl over both head and pall—wilt 
Increase the activity of the parts whose 
lessened action produces black heads The 
Turkish or Russian baths properly ad nth.- 
ietered Is a most effective agent In causing 
their dispersion.

Would you have a good skin 7 Then yon t|,em very q
must he up and doing. Tiuow away the -|| 
artly Bovets, -the ineaoe crochet-work, 
break the plaque about to be sicklled o'er 
with the pale cast ol impos-thle birds,
Iteaato or flowers ; snatch the broom from 
Betty4 atiout bed hand., and sweep,
•weep, tor your complexion's Sake- 
sweep and perspire j begin not too vigor
Ously__say 1 quarter ot a loom »t first,
than half, then all, make the beds and 
clean the stiver. Sitting still spoils the 
complexion. It 1» almost as bad In re
sults as painting tbe face. Tear around a 
little and leave off dreaming. Qnit tbe 
jog trot ot domestic alawnaiion and out 
fete the open, taking in targe draughts ol 
Hippoorene in the shape of fresh air 
Two marvellous cosmetics can be bad tor 
the asking, or rather tor tbe managing — 
air and exercise. Without money and 
without price these gifts ol the gods are 
bestowed irrespective of person». House
work is always with us, and the air is just 
outside, at our gates, so to speak. To en
core good celortog end a -kin of flue tex
ture, the American gul mu*t make up 
her mind to perspire dally, like any hod- 
carrier. Thé sweet Of die’» brow is more 
than a figure of speech, f t is s coameifc of j 
almost priceless value, w.named to im-1 a8 they will, 

the ugliest of gill*. When

A. n. , A. ■.
6 SO i ••*«*#••*
6 IS I eweeeeeet

7 IS »»•••••» •

r.n. |k\v1 40• Annapel Is—leave.....
6 Rouna Util 

14 Bridgetown..
1» Paradise 
22 Lawrenoetown 
28 Middleton 
22 W il mot 
24 Kingston 
42 Ayle.ford —
47 Berwick..
40 Watervillo 
42 Cambridge
44 Coldbrook.....................
40 Kentvllle—arrive ....

Do—leave.......
64 Port Williams.. 
eeiwoifviiis 
66 tirrnd Pro....
70 Horten Landing 
T2 Avouport......... •
T7 |l antiport 
82 Falmouth 
84 Windsor

EfficacyfM1 68.•»***•• «000* k of this preparation.’’—Mrs. P. H. Pavid- 
eon, Alexandria. La.

jiKrwBisiss
in a tew weeks the disease In my »oalP 

ippeare.1 a».l my hair rnsumod iU 
original color."— (Ht,v.) 8. 8. R1™"» 
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernlcu, Ind.

“ A few years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of my hair from the effect* of tetter, 

hoped that after a time nature would 
pair the loss, but I waited in vain.

_______ 1SSS- îr;Ætx-vriWv"Æ.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. A growth ofhMr «on camuonkMl ovw

---------- heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color7 and firmly set."-J- H. Pratt, 

THE I Bpofford, Texas.

6 442 18 J*
' V/4

Mill. ••*•
2 22

7 282 43 X248 7 44•eooeeeoeaeaee
8 111310 man&8 243 19seen*» *•#*•*•••
8 603 37

3 44 8 20 dmVv %s^m
•***••••«•••••*

4 05 8 34eeseeaeee •••
«413 8 44

8 444 50
4 32 10 14 
4 4T 10 40 4 40
4 00 11 10 < 00
4 08 11 10 6 16
6 18 11 32 6 24

«4 22 111 37 j (6 30 
<4 29 «11 44| «6 40 
4 44 12 04 6 48

«6 00 (12 24 7 16
6 18 12 46 7 46

The St. Croix Soap MT’g Co.,
et. Stephon. IT. 33. »rcat least

• ■*•*«••*•••***

1088.

• HI.......  .#*•••
r.n.

1 18 
1 S3

8 186 2680 Newport 
83 Kllenhouse....

103 Mount Ualaeke.........
113 Beaver Bank..
116 Windsor Janet..........
121 Bedford
128 Rockingham
129 Richmond
130 Halifax—arrive

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
" pbxpabbd by

& Co., Lowell, Mass.

8 346 34 BRIDGETOWN9 147 00 2 13
9 437 23 2 43 m10 00 

10 14 
<10 28 
10 42 
10 46

Ü
Q

3 237 36
Or. J. C. Ayer

gold by Druggist* and Pertumera.
3 397 46 Marble ft Works,*•****••* •• *•*»» •

(7 57 « 3 42• »•»*»»»» ••
4 03**•*•»*••»»»•■•
4 108 10

GREATA RB prepared to compete with any similar 
A concern in the Prorine*. both in work- 

Sb*^ manship or price.

I
= -

"a
m I

MONUMENTS The whole Stock ofM

HEAnSTONES.
TABLETS.

W. W. SAUNDERS'r. u. 
2 30 
2 23 

«2 44

a. a. I a. a. 
7000 Halifax— leave.

1 Richmond..
6 HoekIngham
9 Bedford......... »*>•* —

14 Windsor Jane—leave
17 Beaver Beak.........—
17 Mount Unlock*..
37 Bllershons*
40 Newport....... ...
40 Windsor...
08 Falmouth.
15 Hantsport.
48 Avonport
60 Horton Landing
61 Grand Pro 
64 WelfvtU*
66 Port William*
71 Kentvllle—arrive.... 16 16

Do—leave.
76 Co'dhrook..........
78ICambridge

will be sold at a Greet Reduction dur
ing tbe Xmas Holidays, embrac

ing the following well- 
«elected line* :

ft 15•«*« *•••»••*•
^fTKzÂRÜs^ te 26I 7 13 —IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
6 37 2 667 24

X 307 167 40
3 40«7 26«7 47 out.’of all descriptions msanfsertared to order 

at short nolle*
ALSO -

I DRY GOODS,4 168 168 10
9 00 4 46
9 12 • 6 00

10 06 6 26 
1*10 16 6 46

10 27 ; 6 08 
«10 66 , «6 24 
(II 06 , «6 30
11 10 6 34
II 26 6 47
11 36 6 66
H ** y jo 
11 26 7

(1140

8 36♦eseeeeee*••^?0VE0 SPtOT^- 8 43
HOSIERY, a Specialty,

hats AND CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES AND 
SLUTERS, OVERBOOTS, RUBBERS 

AND LAR1UANH, GROCERIES 
AND CONFECTIONERY, 

CANNED GOODS. ES
SENCES, EX

TRACTS 
AND PATENT 

MEDICINES, large 
.lock of LAMPS, GLASS. 

EARTHEN, STONE, TIN-
AND

0 00 Furniture Tops !•••••• —*•••• •
10 07

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT 022 Call and inspect work.«0 36 
(0 41

...,.| 9 44 OLDHAM WHITMAN. digestion, destroys tbe appetite, sbat- 
• i— .k.» i tere the nervee, ie offensive to almost 

But the doctor, dldnot «woMof^ ,y,r,bodv. and weakens the mental and 
tbetr task wee finished. The ^leeV® I mor»| faculties. These are but a few

size from a pin's point to bits half the I* ™awm m y« y 
size of a dime were taken from Mrs.

To. W.u „r-B.r..».«»• 
too. was quite successful and to-day all en - Bud. why do you »Uad aat on 
that remain, of the wound in the fore» lhe doorstep shivering 7 Wby don t

head is a reddish mark the size of * y#J£ll ^ mister I P.
e!bere now remains the noee and lip. and ma are diaousein’ the question - I. 

For tbe first it is proposed to use an or- marriage a fallut» Î ma has got
dmary artificial noee, but for tbe second pa's head down in “hP*non’<t vo *
the extreme art of tbe surgeon i. being givtn’ it to him. There Don t you 
brought into play. A narrow slip ol beer him yellin’ ‘. P°li0® ' 7 °“ ^
flash ie to be eut from each side of the better move along mister. When ma 
cheek out of the now heslthy fleeh. get. into a dtscusston .be^mkea tMofo 
This will be out on three sides only, -«rm, and dont you forget tll—tfur 
then turned back and over, meeting | hngion Tress frest. 
beneath the nose and forming what in 
the future is to be the upper lip. The • Odd ' Dihiibd.—A little girl in one o
two edges will be joined without the tbe Intermediate departments of a school

lb, n.tur.1 color w ,h. «!«. »f

*'P- . Pullman odd.’ ‘ And now,’ continued tbe leaebar,
And so thus cured, î^ûa8e go to the board ami write a sen-

while bearing ”ltÏLbe[erribîe ' luDUi • tence conUlnlng tbe word properly used.' 
her life scars of the terrible lupus 1Ieg||e,in , tbe ten-year old took the
will nevertheless be fairly Pre,e“‘b*‘® crayon and, after a moment’* beslutlon, 
and a standing proof of the soientiho wr(J|e_^, Tbere are two kinds of numbers,

re" whimsical and even.’

HY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUS
[Late ol the Firm «f Lasains A Morris-]

Bridgetown, -Ian. 12th,944*•**•*•*••••*••*
10 00

SpaSprings House10 30 
10 42

(10 49 «12 41Rmowiei Spectacles & Eye-Glasses
rpiTESE Rpèotaets» and By*-GI»»m» h*^

stïZvïïrs ■'rtrftBsw
never tire, and last many ynnr* 
change.

r.M. |  —■
80 Watervill# ...:............ 70 57 | 1 02 |...........
8X Berwick....... . -........ 11 06 1 17 ...........
88 Aylesford...............  11 H ! *
•6 Kingston ....... ..  ...»•• 11*0' * *•
98 Wllmot............... — HI 48 1 23
(01 Middle tea--------------  » * **
108 Lawrenoetown........- 13 17 | 3 1*
1111 Faradisa ...... 11 17 | 2 33
llOBridgwtows ... ............. 11 4* !
124 Roundhlll .......... ........ 1 •* i
130 Annapolis — arrive.. 1 20 j_ 4 40

N. B.—'Trains are ran en Eastern Standard 
•n-e, one hear added witi give Halifax time.
Trains run daily. Sunday eieepud- (*) Indt- 
oatas that Trains stop only when signal» 
led. or when there are pnwsng.r. to mt dowm 

Steamer ** LsBsdowne lnsves Si* John

2>d-,ï, r. s st-
1 RStttvSas'aa.-irs

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. for la.lport, &om (g to per Week, Accord-
P°Tr»aiM of rt^Provinelal and Naw England ing to Rooms.

_ All Rail Line leave St. John for Bangor, Owing to the disappointment ef the Spa 
ll Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. 8.30 8 1n„ onupany not bottling on the groundi, 

exeept Saturday evening I aag not getting furnishing as was eioeeted, 
unday morning. they will, for this season, be free to all.
Through Tiekets by the various reutei on J. R. HALL,

sal* at all Station#. I Proprietor.

AT
Sun.WARE. HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 
ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES.

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County. William Hart,

. Frank Lasaru», manufacturer, 28 Maty land 
Road, Harrow Road, London. England, (Late 
Lasarue A Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

^strNo coneJti,.» with any other nrm » 
the DiWninton <>P Cytad^.j | |(.^ ‘ ^ __

Bath Brothers’

Assignee.

’ A COMMODIOUS New llosel has just been
........... A. built at this famous summer resort, at d

now be fur- Outing !first-class accommodations sen
01 Tbs Spa Water baa wonderful medical uro I THB MAGAZINE OF SPORT, 
perties, and tbe effect upon people troubled I -—
With Dyspepsia. Kidney Diseases. Scrofula 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 

testimonials will testify.

i ••#»••*•#

I
1.EAM3IO FKATl KKW

Hunting.
In ■■■ ping,
F Saisine.
Cycline.
Hnacbsïil.
Drlvlnc.

All Winter and Summer Sports. 
TERMS :

$8 Yearly - Single Copies, 25c.

Specimen Copies Free.

Athletic». 
Ynclitinic. 
Cauiirlug. 
Kwatlux. 
l oot IihII.
Ktc.. Etc.

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

h i as.

Girls Romp.—Moat mothers 
they lecture the

and exhort

ILit tbs
bare a .tread of romps, so

Diet and gentle and as prim as 
1'be lot of such children I» 

deprived ol 
• re entitled

SJA9tr

per: I«itr-r^piliable, for they are 

the fun *n«1 frolic which _
to Ohtldieu—boys and g trie—must have
exercise to keep them healthy Deprive 
them of it, and they fade away like flow- 
cw. without -uoshtne Running rac ng^ 
skipping, climbing—these are the things 
th*?’lengthen the muscles, MPJ»I 
chest and build up the nerves. The mi d 
dose of exetcise taken in the nemery -Hh 
calisthenics or gymnast!, s will not invig
orate the syst-m like a gond romp in the 
open air. Mothers, therefore, whoceen- 
nel their little girl# to pl«y very quietly 
maae a mistake. Better the laughing, 
ro-y cheeked, romping girl, than the pale, 
III,-faced one, who i- called every inch a 
lady. The latter rar-ly breaks things, or 

— tire* her mother «

h
, î hours.

rCBLISHRO ST

OUTING COMPANY, Limited, 
239 Fifth Avenue,

New York.

THIS YEAR’S

?

WK hare purchased from Mr. F. iiURan- 
W dolph the entire sleek and good will 

of bis Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stock ot Mr. W. J. Glsneroas. and are 
therefore In a position te furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all pmrta 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

■kill of the modern surgeon. 
Pullman ie now staying at the Murray 
Hill Hotel.

41
. m„ dally.

« Detachable.’ —1 How true it is, my

Oregon, Is the swarms of gyrating eels, ing glory. „ , h reolied
,sys the Oregon City OourUr. Tbe, are - Yes, indeed, George, she replied, 
fnsklness itself, and show alow order of uneasily ; ‘ but plesse dont pull too 
intelligence. If you pat your band in the bard. ’
water over the eel, or spit on It, Instantly < Why, do 1 hurt you, darling 7 be 

But poke » stick down | inquired with tender cadeoee.
• Ye-es, George.’-Net» York Sun.

MYRTLEP. INNES, General Manager. 
Kantvill*. November 23rd, 1888.

CUT and PLUGREMEMBER »teams in waiting at all trains SMOKING TOBACCOMi itfirlfls 411* AoilblP TVABIA foi* *W*1 ®flrllWFurnrahee ». (Sh.rt Notice 
and O'ltlcd up In Be»* Ot,l«.

THATtears her dre.se», or ■
patience, as the former does ; but, after 
aW «bat floes the tearing and breaking
^iïïnsaraas

is the lime lor cbtld'Sh pranks and plays. 
The girl, will grow into womanhood soon 
,-iiOttgh. L«t lItem tie children »« long as 
ih-y can. Give them plenty of fresh air 
sod' sunlight, and let them ton and romp

they are gone.
among tbe snaky things and tbey do not 
notice it. The sense of smell seems to be
their main guard against danger Like. SAMe qld Ailmsnt- — Mrs.
.altno.i, the, do their level best to dart up _ dear Mre. Kainluck. how is yeur 
the rocks in older to ascend the river,ana | bugb#nd j jg |t true that he is suffering

rr, Jt-Asra»i "°s,rz*U l,...,»., -
ol ,.l. h.o«™« i" Oh, II-. oo, .0 »,»o. » ,0.1. Ib.ok
^5*.“,°uï, j-j--

hy the momentum tbu< obtained, letting j Philadelphia Record. 
go with their suckers, jump up about six * n<l. . „
inches higher. 1 caught about forty bar- Gois# Down Hill. —Little Bobby — 
re|8 last season that I salted and sold to Don't you want to take me up to the 
the Columbia fishermen lor bait. I picked toboggan slide with you some day, Mr. 
them off the rocks with a fish-hook tied to JIDkS T
a pole I Started at the bottom row of Mr. Jinks-I never go to any tobog- 
hanging eels,and would silently pick o«U gg0 slide. Bobby ; never even saw a 
barrel alter barrel. The upper row badn l toboggan.
sense enough to perceive tbe enemy. 1 Bobby (a trifle nonplussed)—That’s 
have caught eels in the headwaters of lb® funoy ■ 1 heard pa say something about 
Santiam, In the Cascade M°unto'",1'lMd four going down hill at a furious rate, 
suppose they had swum up from Wiliam-y_ • Sifting». 
etfe.’ _ I —---------------

A Land or ths Dead —China, says a re-1 AN Intbrkstino Duibb Oot. —Young 
cent traveler, is almost everywhere a land Mr Casey (to coming hostess)-1—bw 
of the dead. For thousands of years the _am rather timid about appearing at 
Inhabitants have been assiduously «“*- dinner, my deah Mrs. Hobaon, among 
ployed in burying each other. In lhr BO many elevah people. I assuah you 
north there are few graveyards, and the lh(k| { ebaU BOabeely know what to aay. 
person who dies ie placed in the most con- Mrs. Hobson—Don't say anything, 
veulent spot which offers Itself, and that Mr Caaey Bnc| then you'll be all right.
may chance to be to tbe of * -Barpcr’s Bazar.
of rice or on the roadside. If hie relativesi r
be rich they at once raise a huge mound of. Nioht's Kbst.-Friend

sï.'ïïaiïsssirsJ! «JXvSSS&i-j w.
ami leave it till tbe money for a mound vm going to five it up. Just as you 
can he got together ; or they erect over it a fall asleep in a nice warm corner to be 
little structure of loose brick and tiles, awakened suddenly by * d®**n °r “or^ 

I The Wind and rain do their work, and one I crying babies in the neighborhood |B 
sees all over the landscape mounds ol too b|g • strain on any man. — Harper » 
earth flanked by exposed coffins. | Bazar.

FINER THAN EVER.Simson’sLINIMENT A Suite CURE
Fen •IUOUONCM, CORWTIFATION, 
INDtaCSTION, DIZZIWESe, SICK 
HEADACHE, ano eieraeia or the 
STOMACH. LIVER AHD BOWELS. 
TmCV ABE ■ICD.THOBOgOM AHD raOMFT 
IN aCTlOM, AMD FOAM A VALUABLE AID
vo Bubdock Blood Btvrtaa in the 
vaCATwcnr ano cube er CHRONIC
and obstinate piseasee.

SeeSpecial attention will be given to the weals
of Commereial Men. _

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
W. C. BATH. - - -

Westeod

tabHas Taken the Lead,
11.8. BATH.

preparation ever offered to 
ile of Canada, for tbe

BELIEF & CURE

and is the best 
the PoopWANTED ! IN BRONZE

on
1000 Cords Spruce Wood» EACH PLUG and PACKAGE

A GAIN
THE MASCOT SPRING 

STOP SHADE ROLLER.

prove even 
the skin attends properly to its duty, 
which it shares with the lungs nod kid- 
neys—that of throwing off impurities— 
and la sufficiently aided by these organs, 
law aed order reign In the compl-x human 
machloei,. Beta utter or,-am ami arsenic 
wafers with their dangers, told their teuts 
and silently steal away.— Medical Clauict.

A Dsliciocs Java Fbcit -Travelers in 
and columns with rheumatism, sciatica, neural- —— e-l » -ar t7" nt

w.nt.da';;rss's.= H 1 BANKSW cords, 1000 Cord. Sound Spruce gfggjg’ CONTRACTION OK H- 11*

Wood, TUE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH-
IN THB ROUND NOT SPLIT, THEBIA. SORE THROAT, TENDER 

,o he delivered in April or May, at FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS. *c.

any place on the Annapolis River where a —,0R Di,u«p#r la Horses, Rnlargad JeinU, p ^. MorVoF BuildlDET. 
vessel can safvly load, drawing 13 feet ollfe and ^her disease. InsldenUl to those raTKer lYiaiKCL GUlUUUg,
water. To be cut with sew exactly ♦ useful anttaals, ills anrivalled. »-«_ sj q
long, and uot lore than 5 iachaa at small QuytifioatSi are oonstautly being reosivad.| XiaiUaX, 11. O.
end, or In 8, 12, 16 or 20 fret^lengths «*• |jnlp-of tbB good work performed by 8IM- 
livered In rafts at A.-napolts Royal In April | LINimKNT.
or Mar next. 8vn4 your offer tpaay n THoi. 8 WHITMAN.

6lt42

Java bave filled pag-a
rl.aiis. dies over the mangosUten. and a.l 
unite to . Xtolling it as tb" supreme d- 
light of the tropics. The mangosti-t-n 
anntate to one as a hard round fruit of the 
si)» of the p-ach. Its hard outer shell 
Or rind ie of the same color and thickoeas 

walnut but in this brown husk 
white

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT.
I

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.as a green
lie six or eight segments of creamy |
„ula The little regnot-nts are easily 
separated, and transferred to the mouth 
melt away, the pulp being as soit and fine 

The mangosteen’s delicate 
pulpta-t.-s.as all its eulogists say like 
strawberries, peaches, bananas and or- 
anges all at once ; a slight tartness 1» 
veiled In these delicious flavors, and It Is 
never cloylngly ew. et. Taken just as it 
comes froitt the ice- box the mangusteen is 
an t-picurt-’s dr.-am realised,ahd the more * 
the pity that it only grows in far away 
places and deadly climates, end does not 
hear transportation.

Large sum* have been offered, and r.
and O. BtVHiBShip» have made huud.cds of 

a basket of man- 
Tbe

Short Sticbee In Time.

When there Ie a crack In the stove it 
can be mended l>y mixing a-he* and salt 
with water.

When clothes are scorched, remove the 
stain by placing the garment where the 
sou can ehlne oe It.

Steel may be bronzed by covering it 
with olive oil and exposing to the strain 
of a kettle of boiling water.

Starched shirts will iron easier il you 
let them dry after starching, so you will 
bave to sprinkle them before ironing.

Milk, il put iu an earthen jar, or 
the can, will keep sweet for a long time ll 
well wrapped In a wet cloth.

Tbe wings of turkey-,geeve, 
are good to wash and clvau windows, as 
they leave no dust or lint, as cloth

To brighten tbe in-hle ol a coffee pot or 
tea-pot, fill with water, add a small piece 
of soap, and let it boil about forty-flve 
minutes.

To remove grease 
several folds ol blotting paper on the spot 
and hold a hot Iron n-ar it until the grease 
is absorbed.

Always remove 
tbe moment they are opened. 
t|Te|y dangerous to leave canned goods in 
tt»e «pen cans.

Put • few ears of corn in Hie oven, and 
let them remain until reduced to charcoal 
Feed this to the fowl*, and notice the In
creased egg production

As excellent furniture polish, for every
thing but a piano, Is made by m'l'iig three 
parts of slcobol shellac vsruiah wtih out- 
part Of boiled lin-etd oil. Shake well, 
and rub briskly while applying.

—OUR STOCK OF-

Fill HOODS------ ALL KINDS OF----- -as custard.
Manufactured by

Brown Bros & Go.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Fan Proooce Soli on Comme.
iiinT iRSALBatieDtiVSTORE]

J. R. HART, c*^'KLttt2251sffiS:
Tooth Powder. Piero*’» Medicine*, full line. 
Vastier*», full lines, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, Riege’i Food for infant*. Laeuted 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powder*. Waehlng and Baking 
Soda, Coppers*. Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
meg., Aniline Dyes, Puff., Toilet Powder, 

—, î Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack * Mag- 
London, 71.ng. nBtiB Medicine*, Kendall’» Spavin Cure, Bur

dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and 
Organ Initruatlon Book*. Sheet Music and 

SHIPPED BY REGULABjBlm.kMu.ie Paper and Books
, boaTS. CAREFULLY HANDLED.' L. K MUltoK, w

I still continue the Circulating Library e«b PROMi>t RETURNS MADE AT BB8T 
tablished by Mrs. Greenwood.

Anoapolie, Dec. 1888.

DRUGGISTS, ...Christmas Goods it now complété in every department,
TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 
1 MATERIAL, for 12 cant* per yard up
wards, in all shade* and texture*.

In WOOLLEN HOODS, Busting and 
Breakfast Shawl*, Children’* Saeqnee, Hoods, 
and Fascinator*.

-AT THB—

Central Book Store.
Large Stock «te Good Value.

even
—aobmt for—

w N. WHITE,and chicken* in, ff. ctual efforts to get 
nostt-ens to England fpr the (Jueen^ 
hatd tied looks unchanged for weeks, hut 
the delicate pulp melts away, and the dry- 
e,t and coldest r.-frlgorator chambers can
not kv-ep the heart of the mangostven from 
spoiling.—Globe Democrat.

YÏUOICB CONFECTIONERY, Toy» of alii Q„rtl/nnctv kinds, Album* and Satchel*, Book», in FrUlt BPORCTS, 
plain and choice binding», upon all aubjeeU,
Vase*, Photo Stand», Stationery in large as
sortment, and a large variety of Fancy Good.

a ’"“"ïïüriKïÜiur.
Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, 1888.

Ulitering, Astraohan, Fur Trimming, Fur 
Cap* and Muffs, nice Underwear, fur both 
ladies and gentlemen.
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Buttei and Eggs.
C. H. SHAFFNER. 

South Farmington, Oot. 18tb, ’88.

from wall paper, lay FRUIT
— How differently men nod women In- 

dulse tivmselves In what i* called a rest
ing spell • I gu- s. I’ll sit down and mend 
these stockings and rest awhile,’ says the 
wife hut the husband throws himself 
upon the easy lounge or sits track in his 
arm chair, with hands at rest and feet 
placed horizontally upon another chair. 
The result is that his whole body gains 
full benefit ol the hall hour he allow* 
him-elf from work, and the wife only re- 
(«IV.-» the Indirect help which comm front 
change of Occupation. A physician would 
roll her that taking even ten minutes rt st 
in a horizontal position, as a chaose from 
standing or Sitting at work, would prove 
more Iran,-flcial to her then any Of her 
makeshift* at resting. Busy women have 
a h tbit of keeping on their feet just as 
long as thr-v can As they grow older 
they -re the folly <«/ pet milling such 
.trait* upon their strength, and learn to 
take things easier, let wlmt will Lapped. 
They «ay, 4 I used to think I in tin* do thu* 
mid ho, but 1 havugmwu wmhh and b «rued 
to -light things.’ Tiro fir-t year, of 
housekeeping are truly the hardest, for 
untried and nnfamiliar cares are almost 

the mo’ht r Ri d homo-

BeUmbtio 188*.

K - «>•
and nights recently. Bazar. __________ _________

| ‘ I rhew guns V «he replied, with ft very , .
-crions air. An Apphopbutb Gift.-Johnny

. Truly 7' Tommy, let's put our pennies together

. ye»_-o long as you are chewing gum sed buy roa nice Chriatm.e present, 
yntt can't go to sleep. Professional nurse* Tommy — All right, 
hare found out this virtue of gum, and 1 , whal shall it be?'
know from experience that no matter how • [ guess we bad better get
drowsy and weaty I may be, sleep never ^d d B|ipper. — Texas Sifting*. 
overtakes me so long as I have gum in my P ***__________

““no p.rflcttlsr kind of gum is described, Tllll r0E Fdn.—Citiaeu (•«>‘«ring a 
and the chewed gum can be kept between L,or#t to boy)-You bare a jolly lot
watches in tbe usual handy places, on the I ,oyeg here my aon. I bey seem
hack of a chair, under a mantel or behind (q b# enj0y,Dg themselves hugely, 
the clock.—Pitttburg Di*raUh Roy (dodging a paper ball)—X esslr.

— --------- »-------—— De bote is at borne sick abed and do
bead clerk is gtltin’ tight.—New 1 ork 
Sun.

MARKET PRICES. Excelsior Package mthe contents of tin c»os 
It is post o all to Whom It May Concern ! bf enSibOctober 20th, 1888.

Farm for Sale ------: All in need of :-------quailed for Simplicity «/ t/«. Be put y 
dor, and the large amount of Ooode 

each Dyê will Color.
The eolors, namely, are «applied : Yellow, 

Orange, Eosine (Pink). Bismark. Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Nav Blue, 
bftftl Brown, Brown, Blaek, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Pleat, Drab! Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kind» of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 eent. a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH,and by all 6r.t- 
ela«« Druggists and Groeers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON A CO., Exeeliior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8.

Are une

FALL SUITSof Co’ll
rrtHE lubseriber offers for sa * that very 
i. nioely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Beotia, on tbe Post Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Poet OBee and Churehes, 
oonsutlngof about lorty-tlve sere, superior 
■oil, a thriving young orchard of about on* 
hundred and fifty Apple Ttw.. of ohoio. 
selected fruit, and eonvenlently divided 
Into hay, tillage and pasture WjliJI 
watered, ha» a eommodlou» and thoroughly 
finished bouse, woodhohM. Lara, stable» ete.,
in good re*>jQNJ”g*“8 WOODBURY.

-OR-

OVERCOATS,
is the time to order them atnow

her a
Morrison’s the Tailor,

MIDDLETON.
Lit Mi as * Little Boy.—* O Johnny I 

cried a nervous mother ; do have some 
pity on my poor head ! Can't you play 
without shouting so 7'

Poor Johnny drew up the tape rein- 
with wblcb be was driving two chuits tan
dem, and called out iu a loud hoar-e 
whisper,1 Get up—whoa I' But at leugtb 
finding little pleasure in this suppressed 
amusement, be threw down his reins, and 
laying his hand oo his breast, said with a 
long breath, ‘O mother, It’s fall of noise 
in ktre, and It hurts me so to keep it in I 
Don’t all little boys make a noise when 
they play P

i Yes, Johhny.I believe they el! do,’ re
plied tbe lady. .

« 0 then, mother dear cried Johnny 
hewtlly, in this petition, - please let me 
be a little boy 7’

We will join poo* Johnny heartily in 
Ms petition. Please, mothers, let your 
sons be little boys while tbey may. Time 
U bringing on apace life's toils aed cares. 
Let them have a free and happy child
hood ; that when your heads are low in 
the grave they may point back to those 
days end any, ‘ We were hippy children, 
for there was always snashine where our 
mother was.

The largest Stock in the Counties to 
«elect from and prices sway down.

Tens Toiled
elite BunABiuiTy svwy Tient»

Warranted for 6 Yuutr.
— ROUfi AAUtCV----

VfALiPAX. Pwfle &0K6/ut 63 I John Ervin,
ty * 159 Homs St. Haui^UIA

OVERCOATS & REEFERSCULLY

W.D.SHEEiiAN for Men and Boys at a Bargain.

FUR GOODS, GLOVES AND 
FURNISHINGS,Barrister and Attorney at Lav,

DEAF ! I OFFICE. COX'S BUILDING,
BRIDGETOWN

The American Tailor. When Baby was sick, we gave her Casterla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Casterla, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Ce»tori*. 
When ah» h»d Children, she gave them Caaleeh»

daily thrust upon 
maker.—New York Graphic. Mr*. Chipperling-So these ere your

obildren, are they J
Mrs. Marrow-Yes, and every 

•ays they're just the image of me.
Mre. Chipperliog- Wby. »o ithey are, 

poor little things. - Buffalo Cowrur.

A fineCURE at prices tha(. will aetuniah yun.
line of

for the
mHB suhserlber. in add it Ion to hi* former 
S. Stock, has just received

one03mpdpeck's Patent Improved Ouohioned Ear 
Drums.

HORSE RU88 AND LAP ROBES.
A J MORRISON,

Merchant Tailor, 
Middleton, N. S.

— When one is surprised bv company, 
and has nothing in tiro house but a duth
of Slewed apple sati-’f, an «M»0*'** d,k.“ PFRKBcTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
may be made as follows : H«*t the app * nn',ultter whether deafness is caused by eolds, 
-aucc quickly over the fir«„ with two of lnjuliei to the natural drams,
tablespoonful*, or more if iroe h d, of gela Alw , in po«ition.but Invisible to others and 
tine. 1’our it into a mold, and set it in oorafortable to wear. Marie, aonversatlon, 
the coolest place you cah' ftnd, on ice, and whi«per«heard dl»tlnctly. W* reter 
If possible. Turn It out when cold, and tho.e using them. Send 
Stick almond kernels over the top and „f preofs free. Add re*. F. HISC0X.8W 

In email dishes with whipped cream. Broadway, N. Y. -

Suiting»,
Troweerings,

Beaver Over-coating,
and other Cloth. Alee on hand : 

Material for Weddhtg Suttfi, <» specialty) 
which I will make to order and guarsntee 

to fit. X
Bridgetown, Oetober 17th, 1888.___________

A Patzkt Soap Cru.-Hr. Cha. F . M rHAN uB Expsotsd,-Mr.
Ml,“'0' M««*s’ AÏwatèrTnd uLkt, Yo“ngbu.b.nd-W.ll, goed-by, dear 

taken^ao actio» for $5 000 against Messrs. I'll be b.ck jua* aa «Km uni Bat

c^r-'pirintiff* w^u-pTeLoo, r is* ^r.ov.7
•^Justice'soap trade mark, aliénés that do Mrs. Younfihu.band- Ob, more, 
fendants, by selling a soap put op «Intore, Edward, dear, 
somewhat similar packages with paper of 
the same color and hearing the mark _
11 Justice for all,’ h.vu Infringed hi. pa PoHy°want a oraeker T
tellt f gfat~ —---------- --------- — polly (Cbrietmee present .*

Pitcher's Casterla. Hubj-omreui go*»»f t»w

Notice of Co-Partnership.^rTr^ K.NDSIN ShId^wor
fit HE undersigned have this day entered 
JL into a oo-partnership, under the name 
and style of naBLOIS A PRIMROSE, to be 
assoeisted >u the Medical Profession and to 
carry on the Drug Business in the town of 
Bridgetown. The Drug Store will be in charge 
of a competent ehemiet, and all prescription*
will be carefully filled.

L. G. DkBLOIS, M. D.
F. 1’RIMBOSK, M. D.

lTy
serve

O gjlbjd

W. 6. Parsons, B. A.,JBBER STAMP I w .m.fobsyth
Üà’.SVÏi ^(22.'“) 'La « wS STIKWMUY BtSIflMTI. WSTWCT IM
lee free with each order. Agente Wanted.

*- . THALMAN MF’G oo., balti-

A fetel attack'of «oup ia a* friqu-ni oc-

SSiï'Sî
coTToagh.-croap, asthma and bron

chitis in a remarkable manner.

Fbom Bos to x.—Mini—

from theBarrister, Solicitor, Etc.
- N. 8.

' OBee in

LOCKETTS NILDM8, WID6ET0WI.
OBee hours, from 2 te 6 p- *•

April lad, 84. MW

Bridgetown, Dee. 17th, 1888.
I . a.,-, imiro..."ffiaflwrœsa

Th# medlolee it worth Us weight Id gold. 
TQtio White, Manltowanlng, Out.

7M0RE,*MD. MIDDLETON,
OBee In A. BEALS' STORE. 16 » Children Cry for

Children Cry for Pitcher's_Castorla»

g w
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GOING WEST.

GOING EAST.
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Worm syrup
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